
-++',', '.~ Local Business; Men, 
to Take United 

I ,,-,-.-, , 

Are 
Held for Mrs. 

'CO f Johnson 
Death, of "Wayne Couhty 

Woman Occurs 
Ca& O"r cha~~cters for a ~hl"€:e-a,ct 

, "The pw,'il.'· ~tQ !be' presented on, 
ev~n~gj, S~llt. 14. as the 

!Local NRl com.J,.ljt,i. ~h~i;'men. a!: of a::~h~~!~!;' ,:i;n!: Fun .... t .erv;;':-:ere' hel~ Wed .. 
'" meetl..: 1as;. nillih~ ,,", the State seljlcted, .• , .neSday .Iwrno .. ;- Aug, 2, 1933. ii<1iu 

Act~~J1 .. Monday. 

National ~ank. '4.ec~qed to see" all The play Wiil be directed by Harry 
iWaYiI1E plac.es of '9~~esrs, as soon as with the thermamet;e.I"1 ho.vering El~1s Fisher. Those who .. will take St. p~ur',s( Lutlh6ra1)·'c~ur.ch lor Mm. 
.]}OI3.sible Ln an endeavor."·oo get dQw.n in the Sixties on'Tuooday and part in it Sire T. S.· HoQk, Mauds C. J. Johnson, resident or WaY'ne 
local NR&-pooters on display by Wednesday. Fii'rmers weQ3 given CUil'ley,AI)'na. Blanclhe LeY ,Pat Siman,. -sInce 1911. Mrs.Johnl30n pa-ss· 
-ur,d'ay morning. catLSe f01"1 continued flatisfactlon :H1ar.r,y .mUia. Fts,her", HElIIiry E. LeY. and ed away at heT home northwest of 

They also d,ecide4 to circulate a ~itlh. the weather Tuesday when l:or .. .1.1. F"'. PellfY. Way,ne OQ, Monday noon. July 31. 
..petition whicQl, if it beM's ·sulfic.ient .2(). inch O"f a',aiD fell and agai:! A musical" comedy: 'ext,Mvaganza Se.lWices were in ch'aige o~ Rev. W. 
13ign.art.Ulres, win be Ipresented: to thlJ =.:arly Wednesday morning wrue~l win be presented on the second' -n1ght C. Heidenreiclh. In.ter,m~nt was ~ 

NRA Chairm~n 
. 'ArelVafuedllere 
Chairm~n of commit.tees for the 

v:a~10.~s, ~1·().~,~1:i "of, w~yne bu~~eBS 
~b~ea . ~+'~ I ~~~~At# ';,rue~~i ,; b~' I 

T. J. Ahern. <:liaitlllnn or. the 
WaYne NRA hody, and " meeUng 
or the men was heJd la:st 'Illtght to 
discuss ,tihe dlfter.ent phases,ot t1t;~ 
NRA p)'all'. '" " " , .: e,': . 

The ,local chaj'rmen ,are; "Chas. 
Brown, It. C. Hahlbook, B.' W. 
Wrlgl>t, C. E .. Nlcllolal.en, ·m.W . 
Huse;, ~or.g.e. Fot1t;ner,' Joe amok 
s~y.,·w,m. Capning, W., A. Hiaco.J!:. 
C.' ·EJ. Cwrha,rt:" B. ,F. Straha'it, 

C. Coryel,t; P: L. ,Mabbott ..n:i 
E, LOy. ' 

·--·~ity--cOliiiclC··~lie·~·~et:ttl0n·"will'~"""-·IH-t.ne..rallIUrftyg, ol·egis.te.red: .621nch. ,oft the 'lall", with an .aUI,..Wayne' cast' GreenwOOd! .cemetery. 

for an ordinance re~ulwting hours of fo.}'. a bumpel" corn crop and -with -Mlr. Fisher in clharge. ~~_~~A~n~n~a;H~el~e:na~~C~h~rkl.~tirn:e :.l'Ir~a:n,k~~~,a~'tt;~~~~:::::::]~~~~~~~~;~,~~~~~~",~:,:: business for: loc.at cQ;tlcerns. It will conUnu-ed brlgQ.Jt this w..eek, with._ Membery3 ot the ,fail". ,board anticl· 
lrEl<.'ommend that "I~af ibusiness pla;ces the SltaJte· agricul~ur.~l depa!l'1tment p~ a. c-OThtinuance of ),arge anten- G&r,m.anY,i, on June 24.. 1861. ,-Her 
-open at eight o'clock eV€l'Y morning predicting. the Ibcst Cirop in yean dances' art 'this y~i).r·s fain, inasmuch chHdhood was spent i-o the parental 
..and clo.se all:, six a'clo~k eVlery evening fol" this particul.ar. tel;ritory. as the hO"ll!e-talemt::attr,}ctions pre- Ihome. Uw" ,clay., The ;:::-~::=::::L~:;~·~1":' .. :,"idilt 
-€xcept Saturday, when store.:; will- be G, H. Liggett, c?unty wheat scnibed at lam year's' ·tair prov.ed· to She was united in mam-lage .to M l'A d" , \V11l be 'tentured.' 
permitted to. stay open until 11. said Wednesday that [have. great d.1·awi.ng powel~ • .Indica- Jessie Peterson in 188-3. Tw'o dnu,:]l-: :: any tten ,. pi'ov6~illg {>o~te,stsl;. ,~l~~-.JP.rfzes .~.-
o'clock. the gove,rnme.nt's corn and hog pla.n·; :t.tp.ns. t.hety say. point!. ,to la~ge]'l and ters were borm 10 tlhis uniOll. Tl~(; , th~, 'finne.ra .. r.D:C.lu4~ ',tn. ~~~" l~~.:;:,~,(;, ";t\~~ 

About 11"0 Wayne busiwess and poro- is being wor]red on and, that it wili Ib-elter exhibits this y-ear ('han usual. oldest daught.er, died. ·MI'9. Wilbu,l' Gi, i-l S, couts~ contests are s).lcih eVents as a ,naU .. ' 
fessionall men attended an NRA dis- undouhtedly mean a great d'€lal of with fwnne!t's anttc)patlng a return t.o SvaIlr of Wayne is ilhe. other. Mr. ~riVl~~'conrteBt f~t:' wo!pe:r4.~','~~~~~~, Jc"~i';;~ 
.(:ussion meeting at rthe Wayne couillty maney to farmers in·,this ter,ritory. nOl;Dlalcy and, .J.eather. 'condirlJons Peterson passed, aWay in 1897. 'iCI~ ,'j p"~ . Ing conte~t for . . ~o~·r~. ,8. hog ... ~ll~n.~ 
.cOUN !house Monday evening. Th-:J having contributed to .tiAe--.pIOdUCtiOll She 'had comO Ito America' in 1885. - am.p· . ICDIC ~on~~t, li~g~-an? caf~i;~.~,_~t?q~~~~(i,,,~\Jb:'i:: ',~' 
men ag'reed that compiallce with the de'good farm produc.ts. t'he tamlly settling in La' Fox" Ilk Ing p~n t1}l"QWI~g cont~t tor' WOOlen," "i')P 
NRA code was fibting and propen. A ~e innovation f.n the pl'allS for <this On April 16~ 19()O, Ishe wa-s united hi M . B tal~' corn ~ontest end, oJ(J~lmb' t1ddifir.;,9,,:~> 
motion to appoint one -man in each y.eax:. fai" ,thtgl"". hope ol,ll'l"ovlng. maorlage to Chas. J. Johnson. One . erltadges Awarded at conto.t..' "" 
line of business to cOD'fer with other, !lJgJ11~,i1J.~eSlSlu_L~ .tIh~intF:roducUaa daughter, ~Mrs. Harvey Haas of Program .Tbu"'rsday' 

~-1ocal--lli.en.:o..in.-.t!h.!!t..J@i!Jcul~F! li,!~~o~fr--I..1S;~~;~~t~~II;I~O~fjl~,.e~e~l"lf:d~et:s~, ~T~h~e~W!'a~lt~-;,~n~"·~S~';-V~i~dg~.~·w~a~Yn~e~.~=~m~;e~~to~'b~I':SS~,th~l~s~u~n~lo;n:~. '~a~~~~~E;<~v;~e~n;i~n~g;'~'~'~~J~~~t~~f~~~~:~~5~ __ ~ husiness and; see to Lit that alJ fiNllS Mm. Johmson made [her. home in 

in each lilll,~ of business received their Stral" ght Falls be' on the grounds and' each 
NRA insignia at thee same time wa3 t1icket to ItJhe "fail'l gJroUln<if:l w1lL be' to Wayne ',county. For 
carried. redeemablle insid-e the .gr:oun~ years.. she haei lived in' t.he present 

J. J. Ahem was elect-ed. chairman Rough-House Nelson to Be l1ree rid-e. home northeast ot Wayne. 
ot tale meeting. M.r., Ahern ~aid that Sh-e was Ibaptized and confirmed in 
the oIbjectof the meeting was to reach Wade's.OpJPonent at the LutJheran chul*:Ch ot he~ native 

_ .J~un Xe.s1;jYfl,1. land. Upon coming 10' Wayme coun-

trbe seco.nd· ~amlll pelriod pl"Elson't~ 
6<1.+ a program., a!!!J. had,gea. )VerI) a
warded. The,re we1'e about 13~ "l".ese.n~ 

which had Ibeen buUt by Scouts unde!1' 
tlhe direction of Zada Gltlor¢. .:~~~a!~:~t:~t~i~~wa;Yw~~a~!~:: 

100 per cent behlnd~ the NRA p.ro
ject;" !he said, "but we don't want 
to make an advertising lJ"acket out of 
it. It would seem l~dvJs-ab]1e tar, all 

EarL Wade. Wayne c.oun-ty wrestler. 
demanstrated complete sllperiol1ty 
over. Jim Scott. 185-t::ou!Id; g,r:appler 
'from CalifoJ'.nia, In a matclh )that was 
the feature or Saturd,ay night's 

"Rough - House" Nelson 
and Earl Wade to Meet 

all cbunch of W·ayne .. As long" as 110. 
h{)aIth-Woulq "permit, elhe took part in 
tlhe activitie.s 'ot tlte Ladies Aid and 
the Women's Mi,BBional'7 society. 

• -Pa¢.rol 1, selt-named ·'The··Four A",~I'WttnUlll" 
niEjs," p~ente<l two playlets with 

in Main Go. . 

firms in any Une of business to. have "Happy Saturday" program sponsored .'RoU'",Ih-House" Jack N:ilson ot Ha. 

:~~~ t~:;\::td~:~t~~; ~:~gl~hae ',I,~:::: by Wayne busillless 'and professiona]l m.nton,6'~ntMio, Canad8~ ',1,'1:1 tU,Hlllsn 
miglht 00 attached to some bUilinesa m-en and The Nebraska Demqcrat. the oppoSition 'for Ear), Wade, Wayne 
men who want to join !the p~oject but A crawd of over 2;000 people saw coulnty, wNlstler. in t.he wrestling ex-

Wade take t,he match in two atraigh~ hibit:ion th~ is 'to be a feaiUle of The 
cannot get start.ed on it rright away." falls. The first fall came in 14:.50 

T. S. Hook sai~ tkM he :had !heard when Wade slammed: Scott to the mat 
tlle NRA Vlan discussed at an tnsur.- with an' airplane spLn.. Wade took 
arree mee'ting in Milwaukee by mred tJhe se.cond 'falJ in 12:45 with a head 
Sargent. president, of ·the Northwoot- scissors and; wr;.s<tlocl •. 

rallroad, and Glenn F1rank, pre· SC()tt showed himself to be wililing, 
(continued on 'last page) but proved to be no match for Wade. 

Nebraska Democrat's FUn FesUvaJI on 
~rid.ay. August 18. 

Nelson. wlha 1.s in Omaha,e:t p: eG

ent, was eif-ned up Monday -for the 
Fun ~stival exhibitian. :Wade was 

up Satu.rday night atte·r his 

Mirs .. JobInson had: lKien In III heaJ.th 
ton several years. 'Besld,es the sor
rowing husbamd and. daughters, slhe 
leaves one siste,r, ·MlTs. Harry. Olde,n
berg, and two brothers, Ohr1at and 
Alexander Frank.. all UvLng In Chica.
go; a g"lI"'anruson, Carl Alvin. Haa-s, ,a 
number or more distallit .z-elativee and 
a wide .c1rcle of friends. 

WAYNE BAND PLANS 
ADVERTISING TOUR 

Wright, Be,tbel Brown, Wilma 
RQ.d Ardath, Johnson ta.king 

Pavrol II. t!h.e "'Friend'iy. FIve," 
and aCll'obati:c:numbers. zada 

_"1-' .,. 

gave a solo taJl) <lance. Jose-
Ley, NeVa Jones and .Peace 

Scout laws. 

InTTENBALL FANS 
At no time was Wade in appa~'llt 

danger, and the Wayne .county boy 
seemed to Ibe able to b'feak Scott's 

and Wade have met in th~de 
maa-tclhes, and:' nelthel'! has 

Following songs, Mors. George W, 
CosterJsan, challTman. or the bad,gea 

Musicians to Invite Other and awards committe<>, presenled 

SEE HARD BATTL&'3 abLe to demonstrate any conclu
sive superiority over, the othe,r, SO 

both are- anxious to appear on thtl 
Wayne Fun Fes'tivallCB·rd. 

Towns to-,Fun l<'E~stiva-\~---I-lH,dg""" ;Y;arIQ,lIs Wayne men and wo-
.and·B~nefit Dance. men have been ~sked1oexamln" the 

Two Extra-Inning Games 
Feature Week's Play 

in Local Leagues. 

best hold with ease. 
Adam Kreiger, champion "liglht

heavywei,ght wrestlert of the world, 
as thi'rd man in the (dng 

and did a creditable jab af r€fer
eeing. Theree WHS a wistful' look in 
tJhe "Old: Professor's" t;)ye when the 

Wade weighs 185 poullds ond Nel· 
son weighs 192 poundr3. Wade is said 
to be tlhe' 'fast9ll" or the twa.. but Nel
son is said by those who have sef'n 

~, 

Wayne·s municipall b!l~d. under the 
of Prot. F. C. Reed, plaus 

to make booate,r, Itrips to toWILS in tlhe 
sunounding toerritory llma week to 
advertj'se the Fun 'Festival and the 

Wayne...l0t two exltra.-inning kitten~ hall ~s this \veel[. The Young wr.esUers- went~at it., and it W8..'3 with him in action <1:0 make up fo!" his uis- Bam} Benefit p·&vement dance, bo.th 
Business Men and ~be U &nti 1 wo.rn difficulty t'hat the Lincoln champian ad'Vantag.e in ISPf~ with this advanta~e of whIch aTe to !be heM Oil Friday, 
battled nine innings I"liday evening l'efrr.ttined from hurling himself into. in weight and, strc.ngth. August 18. 

gil"'l:S for merit badges, andl a ltat of 
exumine'ra has been ~lve11 to eac'h 
tr'oop captain, - RO that. Scouts may 
easily learn to whom to go tor exam.i
nation. 

Girl' of Lily ofl;he Valley troop, 
(continued on last page) 

Wheat Administrator· 
Begins Duties "Here to a 5-5 deadJock. On Tuesday even- the matcih. I Those who saw Nelsun refe'ree the Prof. need said Y4}stel'dllY tlhat -he 

iog, the Collegians defeated! the La- As a feature of The Democrat·,s .Fu~ BUirns-wade exhibition in Wayne plans to conduct an .ext.ensive adveJ'~ 
glOH t.eam, ::; to 7, Ln eight iUJIlings. ~tivaI. to 'Le llell.l 0\1 I<~riday. Aug. s€ve.ral, weeks ago know that he· is a tiHlng\ tOUq"" fur the. Fun Festival. and, G. H. LiggetJt or. Lincoln, rnember 

OffieialR uf the <tWiO local kiLMnbaJ.l 18, Earl Wa-d€ will meet Rough- natural-born sh.owman 'and can be- danc(]. This. trip;, he believe8, will be of the rcUen.tl d~pu.rtm€nt or agriClll:::' 
leagues urge an teams to be an ~lUlld, House Nelson. Canadian li£'ht-lll€laVy- lieve J. m. Isaacson, Omnha wre'~tl- inRt,rumental in· encouragin-p; ·mar!:;' ture, llai:l been appol.nt.cd 'l'ounty \\lheat 
ready to play. at 6:45 o'clock of eaoCh weight, ill a 40-minute time limit ex- ing pro.mote1r'R n.<;sertlon that Nelson people to come .1:0 Wayne on -the day 

l\!embers 
Attend 

Fairgrounds·i 
. --' II" 

Members of Wayne oou,ntt',"4·H clubs 
and their lam!1i", will hol~ .. county, 
4t-H cJ;u.b p1c,11ic at the Way:ue county 
fair grounds on Sundoy; T~ doY" 
events wUI! open at 1l a.'m.L and wlll 
coiiUnue throughout !the ~t or the 

.81nd: lI'.he a·fternoon., 
Dr. Wm. Hawkins .. who is,in cp.arge 

or tlhe eve.nt,. says t'hat all: :t-H ~m
bel'S and tilieLr:' famllle.s M"~ urged to 
a.tIi:()nd:. A p.togram of SDOJ;tg has ~an 
Blr,ranged, and t:he . 4 .. H cllub theme 
will ~e In evld"""", \Mou/rhout tM 
day. 

Families M'6 asked to bring picnic 
dinners. 

Tbe 
Inquirin8 
. Reportef, 

evening they""" scheduled'" appeM. Iliblion. The Democ,'ut management, i" guur,n<eed '0 give runy g<ruup of of The Democrat's c .. l,ehroUon, ~~~:~:~~';':~~~I::r ~:~::;".~a:~".,~;~~ 
Gamcs :started afte,r that time. they after; considerable investigatioil of fa.ns a -th~·iJ.l. Wate!l' glass will be used 011 the in t~IB totirHo.:'y Monday. Mr. LJg~ '1'Ins WEEK~S QUESfrION 
sar. are apt to lbe caned on account" possible matches, decided that Wade .. pavement at tlhe danc{}, an.iLJ;peeiaJ gertt's offices are wt the Wayne lOUil- lV:llo 1'8 yo-wr Ito.'·'OII'Ute IR\Uithol' Dnd 

()f drurknc
"', an'cl Nelson would furnish th€ FUll "V G' lSI· lIghting effeets are being aN'angeu. W~UI.It book of his '01' Glell" lto yon ~O ',I, ayne }:Ir ,eCOII( III ty cour' hoa'" an," far.mer" inle,e"cd 

Last Wednesday evening the Col- Festival c'f(}w(L '?lith the most thril'-· The local m.usical organization pro- in \ftr'e Triple A Wlileat pLa.n ~'an get enJoy 1I10SU 
leidans defeated Ra.lldolph. 4 to 2. li,ng ex1hibition that it· wo.uld be pos- 'National Essay Contest misers good, music. t h f Busilless ·man· "'Rudyard KIp.. 
Randolph substituted for the I;e.glon sible to obtain 1m this t"roitory, The danc'e wiJ,J be the only!eo»!u," ~;e~~~~t ;~:ti~~: :~~lr<;)e N:t:~~, 'I~y li')g Is ';'y I'av;rlt" autlhoe, and I 
team. The Wayne Oleane'] s won 'from Mi-ss ArJI)',ll Nelson . was awarded of the FUIIl F'estivai f,or whlclh there h1m latpr in t.he' montlh. can honestly ,soy that I enjoyed his 
the Golden -Rule team, 24104. La.st STATE EQUALIZES Re<'ond 'Place in a national c,sHay COll- will 100 a.ny o('harg-c. The twcnty~five MIl". Liggett liuid. Wc(]nesd,o.y that "Light That Failed" more <than 

;~~~:~:~~;~~:~~~~! ;::~a;i~o dr ~. . YXXES Fmt~eOO conducted by 'me NorthwesteFq cen1.:~~:I~:~~~";;: bi:~c\d:~:;, will aV~~I'::.~ ~,:,y~~eflt2:n;::n~'~~~"n'~ ~n~d~~U~O~: ev.~;' ::~~~ '~'hat Walte,r 

and tJhe Cleaners won from the U anu announced lwst week at a national ----. ,-- :v.'-il:1t.1lf..2:bably be sllght- Uppma-nn's '·Pl11blic . ()Pinian" i'J 

I team, 8 to 7. VaJuation,s of Land, ,"onvention of ihe onganj,rution In Mil, Carharts RetlH"tf from ly mOl" than 1100 per ;;;;·;ne;;~.--- -'~'I+,Qlli!~t!1e g,reates' hooks, ever wrlt-
and Improvements waukee. 'rhe contest was for. (listric" te 

F1c:~:y ~:~::~g,b~~\ot~~ ~~i]:,:::~; . In«rreased. ~~: s';,"~;:~~1 :::n'~~o:ec=.t~~~:' c:~~ Western Vacation Trip J,.ouis ,Jacq'ues Pas,<;es h:L'ia·w'Y"eYr .. fa;.olr)'V.tOeUaldut~I~:·."IIY Dick-

-evening. the Clover Farm wan f,rom' ...... 
the Railroadens. l{),to 8. and the l; State tax commissioner Wnt. H. of an Insurance Off'ke a.nd Promot,~ Mr. and. Mrs. A. B. Carlhart ar- A,vay ~fontlay in Texas OilS as my 'favodte aul!hor, and Olio 
and I team won from. the GOlden Rule. Smith ~ent word to <tlhe Wayne county -lnsllr>anco Business". The girl WnlO re· rived home ·sund.ay evemi.ng ilftero d ver Twi~t as Dicken-'s moSt e.njoy~ 
Hi to. 7. The Cl-eaners beat tlhe Busi- (~g.mmislSioners ~l !day that the 1933 ceived first place ~and thE glrl who 19-day trip ihrough wester~n and R. H, Jac.q·ues .receJved ward this able book.;- AU;'he modern truck 
n('-s!'i Men Tuesday ev-enl.ng by a 2{)-14 assessed value of l~tndt5 and. irllprove- received third. place were secretaries noI'lther,n United Statcs and Can add; week il;!hat hifl ·Catlher. Lou.i.s Jacques, looks p'retA:y sickly bcsiqe Dickeru;' 

to gen.eral agents. One had be-en in The ro1libe ICOVeNl(]: mOire t.han 6,000 had passed afay Monday afternoon in wOrk." 
C"Le~t. j.".. ill • re t n. ments 'fOl'l Wayne cou.nty had bee!) the imsU1rance b~Blness tor nine ' in all. San Antonio. Texas. at the "'"'e' of 89, Stu.demt: j~Cafll: Vu,n VecMen fs 

agu.e s'~(ln ngs ali P sen wre .... "'i equalized by a Aix pel' cent increase, ' , W,,"' ~'nl the 6't!h.C!', 'f(>r !Seven years. The two wen~ firSt to SalV Lake Ono-"-daugnOOr;"""M'flf.·-OecjJ.e St~of my 'favor-ite of the. mode.r,n authors 
folJ.ows: 

League One 
W 

CollegiaIlJS .•.•.•. _. 12 

Clover Famm ..•.. , ... 8 
Legion ....... , ..... , '6 

Railroaders ... , •... , 4 

lellgoo TWO 
1) and I ...... :, .... 10 
Wayne Cleanerp ~. '1" 7 
Business Men, .•...•. 
Golden Rule 

, . 

i 

L 
3 
7 

8 
12 

~::!::!n~~L1~:t!~~OI:~~t.:hea.~:~~:~ Miss Nelson, ,T. S. Hook and J. H. City, and t!h:en 00 Los Angeles wherfJ San Diego. Calif .• and three sons, -and they'lre the only ones'l e-~jov 
Bet. sioneTS-. (h.ad h('en "equall7..ed by an 11 Komp attended; the convention, af they visited fOUir days. Driving then Maurice JncQues .of Co].u,mbu13. OhiO, v.ery much. His. book Pete wthlf-

QRO which ahout. 1.350 people Were pre- t() .the Mexican border w!ul hack to Leofi' of San Antonio, ~ex"<', and R. fle gave me' more enjoyme.nt thin 
'11->1' -per cent. in.(·,rease: • ~ '"'"' .~3 ValuatiOOl or Jands and. Imp~ove-- se.nt. TnJ,ks by G~.enn Frank. pr.esl- Sari Francisco, ,[he n(>xt stops W-eJTC H. Jacques of I;"W~.Yne, survive. any of his othen-workS.'" 
,1128 'mentiS as turned in to the state bv dent ot Wisconsin Umiver.<;ity. and' Portland, Ore., and Scatt!le, Wash. Fune1"<'li ser:vlce~ were held Wednea.- Housewife: IiI 

l~lB Frod Saorgent, president of,th-c'North- VancOUver a.nd Spokane w:ere visited, day, a.nd, burial was atl San Antonio. 
,. , WaYlle rounty 1I'OR $18,684,670, The IVc8lern ,ral/road, were rdature. of a8 well a' Banff III Canada. The '0- Mr, Jacquns. was we]]; .. known In 

':imolmt set by ,Ime state Is $19,80'5.750, till ' 
I i 

e p.roS-riun. tUI.n tr;ip wa-s mad.e througlh Cam ada, Wayne'. havIng' spent much of h.1s 

:r 3 V,iJuatlnn of lots and Im"!ovement. . ~ :('onve.ntlon" Ute via Regina amd Winnipeg. tlme here in recent year~ with' his 
.1~66 detenni<l¥:d, by the oounty w;1s $1,- spent last Thursday The Carharts found; weather condt.. Bon. He 'Vas· a. congenial' mam, and 

tiOD'S- .enjoyable ex.cel)t tor I\:he hot had many ·tr1ends in Wa·Y[l.e who will .428 677.545. The state has equalizerl C~~~F~gO ~nd ar·ri"ved 
9 .357 t'hb valuation to $1.8'62.107S. Sat'Urdayevenlng. stT'et:Clbes on <their drive west. m.ourn hLS pass~g. 

"!II I! 
I: II::;, " 

'! 



"~, .-. 

~lias :Charl~We, ZiagJeJ'l was a 
d,ny dinp€lr gl!.est ot Mr.. and Mrs. 
\). H.ll~r" 

Jolt'll I Overoek'er or Norfolk' was a 

guest or his sister.' Mr,3. ,w .... m .. ·'-. ,:B,,' --,v,~"~~n:~,, ~-J!€",--aruj.-~lr .... -Ik--M.'-lIill>Brt 
Jast week Wea:n~y:~- ., 

over the old ones 
home' or barn. 

for ~U'3 .l;b 
you . ,how many 

shingles it wj~l' take 
and._ what it 'will' Lost. 

I Mar.ga-ret. iln 

home. , '" " 
JIIm. Stella Ohlc'/elter and MI'.' 

MaJ'llett:a spent the Iweek..end a.t. Nor~ 
,folk with Mr., ana ~ra. A~hur Chi-

cJl~tllr. I i, " ' 
~ Do."thy, "nil IIiarOldJ Cap,",'; 

arrived home Sa.turday' alter spendJn~ 
a week at t.he F'~lri tn' ·Ohicllgo wltl: 
th() M:8I~ tour. I I, 

Mr. 'wn~ Mrs, L! .. y; Mor~Er ~nd tw~ 
daughters, Vlrgl,nhl i,aiHJ, a:eorgla, o~ 
Stanton: wet:< iller!" J'!qlltlay" with' Ai" 
Morse'!; mother~ ~r~. iLfJ1fan: Morse.; 
They and Mrs. m~~'Elp !A~tr'$tron~ hRtt 
Sunday dinne!'! In Iltlh~": RIOlDll' Mors': 
home. ' 

home 

spent last 

R'rrl., J. :,ll:. ~lrod. ot Atki~on waJ;> 
a g:uest of the Rev. P. A .. !,1pavies 
famlly overn'lg01t Sumday •. 

" MI;fss' oqi~'res' Van Hoye of Bristol, 
college &tudent~ spent Ia.'>t week-end 
,with Miss·Iif.ene Hemple-;" , 

TIle' Albert :J,o'hnson. -Ray :R~.binson 
and'R. C. 'Hahlbeek l~mlJjes 
Sunday -rut RiYelrsJde park at Siou:r 
City .. 

th'eJ;r- hoss we;'e on the mM'ket. bring~ 
Ing $3.66. 

Mr. and~ Mrs. W. R. Hlckmam Dnu 
'son, Bob .. spent last week~end 
Omaha with Mr. 
Ki~chler. 

famBy, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DowUng 
and, Miss Avis Bec]r, all of! Mnd,ison, 
~pe'UIt Sunduy with the J. ro. 

Ml'I. and Mis. R. B. Judson It.!ld· 
Mrs. Mbnn(e·'l!. '~a'gy drove 'to Dma.:.. 
1Ia. on busIness' Monday. ~ 

'The tHeiin !i McKay' rani!)}'" sprint 
Sundar In. H.art~ngton with l\{1·S. Mc~ 
9ay's pa~nts... Mr. and lirS:. J. O. 
Huhbell: " 

Mr. and MIl' W. H., Ku~.ri.:Ul~ved 
1ast week-end,' to the house at 1MS 
Pea!'l, recently comv-Ieted by Dr. .T. 
G.W,·r,;,wiJl., 

Mr.s. ·D.S.WIghtman al)d daughter, 
Mi.ss Olive' Huse and Mrs. 

E. R. Love and MlLghter •. Patty. wer~ 
tn SIoux City Monday ~ 

Prof. and M-~ .. B. L. ~l'()Qpe arid 
Miss Bertha Hunter~' O"~ Amelia, 

Iowa, were BUppe~ guests in lIhe J. G: 
Kyl home last, week Tuesday~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bafnd and the fol"'" 
mCT"~ father,. WUl Baird, ~~ Torring

Wyo. ,.----visited last week in tOle 
BaJrd and, ~~me1:t BaJrd home-

Mr. and Mrs. Kent jacks-on and son, 
Char.les, and Mr. and, Mrs. 

. and family, enjoyedl a ldcnte ht 
Lake LoVal n~ar Laurel". Sunday. 

'Rev. and'MINi. A. E. Fowler, Mrs. 
O. M. Davenpor.t, amd Miss GJ,adya 
Mettlen ,d.rove to Hartingoon 'l"hu~d'ay 
to attend the wedding ot Mi15S' GoldiP' 
Ob5(ln to'Lloyd SiDley. 

Mrs. Pauline Rh<&mus and· Fran)[ 
Rhem,us were Sunday dinner, gue3tJ 

of Mr. ,and ~rs. ,Henty Loep~~ck'.i';;'~, 
Mr .. and ,Ml'tI. H. E. Siman, Mr. 

amd Mrs. G. A, Mf.!ttlestadt, Mr. and. 
M.l'S~ L.'·W. Needham. Mr. and ~r,s.
C: E. 'Needham and Dr. ilnd Mors. B, 
M. MclntYJl'e we're guests of ,Mr. anll 
Mrs. Gurney Pittenger at Nortolk, 
Sunday,.~ " 

GUfJle'i;-"'he.nshOOf rreturned home on 
Saturday a'lter a ten day's 'visit at St. 
Laulrenc.e; S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. John-Nelson and Wil
liam 'Llbby of Ainswol1th spent the 
week:-oend in the John Collins !home. 

ne; 
learn 
·~hatl·_ " " 

LiU1:e WUliE.:-;-',~Why 
William Shakespeare 
uses, worcJs. Uk-e, that. ': 

Father...:..''Then quit 
I"uruning "&round with 

"him.," 

The men w:no use 4-
SQUARE; lu.m~et· at:? 
learning '~ lot '"about 
~umbel" they <lid1;l.'t 
know. And"' they're 
leal'lning tha.t· a lot of 
the 'knocking that, is 
gO,fng on i~ bunk.. ' 

In 192'9 the building 
industTY spent, five bil
lion QoJJans and, em
'ployed 82S,OOO meD. 

. Now _t-hel __ governmiC.nt 
propeses to employ 
three million 'men in 
the building inllustry 
with an expe.ndirtu,re'ol 
only two and one~half 
-mUJion doli1}.~s. nt's ,l 
good rtr'ick, it it .can be 
done. 

in::~~t'le0~C:~~ a 
"Not exac.t1y. Bw.. 

I,'~ w'ant 'my !husband 
to have a lovely dis.
~6~it1on, a~d:,if' '~e",~Jd
ry.'t have 'money' h~',d 
ve.ry l,lkely be". wor
rl~~ and iIJHna:ture~,.,", 

,St~les 'chan\;'e ·In 
homes 'just as.!. they do 
in': cloH "'d and bust

methods, and- in 
pha.&e .of 11fe, 

can remodel your 
home and modernize U. 
at CompaI"ativ.ely. smal'l 
cost. 

It does~·,t"make mnch 
different e how much 
ytltl pay for, ·farm. c:qfp
menrt if you haYo to 
let it sknd· out, in obhe 
weather. See us for a. 
machine shed est!· 
mate. ' 

Al Capone's ha,~er-

one; 

"You a~l care a 
hoot for, argu~ents. 
What you want .is re
suits. .A.nd tha·t is ex
_actly what you' get in 
CERTAIN-TEED paint. 
-gteat covering capa
city. long Ute. ' low first 
cost. See us for paint. 

The. way to f-eel fcir, 
A good' hog chute is 1,=========1 the needy~is .to -put 

Dire of th€ handiest . C' a' r· hart your ,hand in yOlID 
things on a 'farm. Carl pocket! 0 

can maite you one at 
small cost. Lumber Co. 

~~ni7,~~iT.~~j~~~--~"'~~-'1'MO~~-- ~ayne, Neb~ 

A hen"'Pecked hus
band is a man whose 
ner,ve i.3 in his wife's 
name! 

Mr. and Mrs. LaV<enne Lewis and. 
family left li'riday fior. a month'.:! visit 
with Mrs. Lewis" paren,ts., Mr<. an·l 
Mrs. Jimes AUan of Idaho Fall!"" 

put o~ new Pilone 147 

'''Better Lumbet For Less'" 

Ida!ho. __ Mrs ~ '.L~ __ H. l!'oster went "to 
The~Oi'rt--scouts--=n€la "an-Tce-~,r~aHl City Friday mar,ning ,to sp€ntl several 

limited fo'~ the. presentation "0"( cJ.aim3 
against ~ate!is thjee mOI!tbs 
from the 18th d,ay: of Augu~t, .A.I D. 
193.;, and, t!he time limited f!)r pay-to 

days wW{ relatives. 

NoTICE TO CREDITORS 

The State of" 
ss. 

fund, and the Beal of 
said County COUN .. th~:p ~ 31st day of 

Are Married Thursday IN ~~;:~T~~~N~T~O~:TATEJUJ,.,1!l33., 
Justin .Ta.mes" former'ly MLss Miss Ruth Marie Ju.rJand and EmIl OF JOHN S. CARHART, DECEASED •. i~~~!) J. c~~n,:e;~e, 
Johnson ot Wnyne, and 80:1, G. Stewart, bc;>th 01 Tekamah. we're TO THE, CREDITORS q'F ,SAlD __ -'-_________ _ 
and. Mrs. J Billl Lusch nni! unitEd in mWl"riag.e las't Tlhursday af- ESTATE: 

was per'tol'me~ by Rev:, Wm. E. Brals
ted of the mrst BupbisL,ehu-rch. 

The YDUn-g- couple;' were :~tt~ded by 
Mr. and Mrs. RaoJlph W, FJmer of 
West Point. students at Wayne state 

That I will sit ~at tlhe County Court' 
Room in Way.ne"tin: saiilCounty-. - qn 
tlhe 18th day o~August. 1'933 amd· 'Oil 

t'he 18th d;ay of NoveInlJ-er. 1933' at 
1(} o"clock AI. M. each day to receive 

MARTIN I.. RINGI3R 
write. every kind' 0' 

Insurance 
except life. Special at~eotioo 
to FARM Bod AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
t,mlly, 

Teaclhers c.o],lege summer school: Mr. and examdne all ,claims ag~inst said 
and Ml·S. S:tewait will make thei'r El3tate, witJh a view to thek adju,'st-

<Unner o\)'se'l'Ved the first birt:h~ home in Tekamah. m.e.nrt. and -'allowance. The time 
Real Estate Farm Loaol 

n, H. Cl1Innf11ghain 1u'I;h"ecl homo 
SaturdaY'llfiter It UlI<Jc·Wotlr htl'!.;iIH'I;' 

U'ip in the westOI',n pllll',L of ,010 r.~tHtl'. 

He and Mrs. CUlD.n~ngha·m, '~w~re' I in 
Sioux CIty MondllY. 

Coletta Hah1beck 
n['t)or a fivo~ 

gr'and'!J!lT€nts, Mol;. and Mrs. 'W. C, Coryell and, 
and MI·s. Henry Schrooo·e.r of ll.iHl,ghtor;------J\li"s LcOIIW, drove to Oma~ 

Hooper. 
hn. Fr'lday and visited ovornib"ht In 

.1. ,N. KPlIIji or Sto,ktnll, Calif" the heme or Mrs. COl yell':.;;, sister~in~ 
wa:::; a dlnneof gllC,<;.t of the Paul IInl- law. Mr,!';. P. FJ. Darr:ah. Miss Elnine 
ringtoll family. Monday evenilllg when Morea'l'ty, niece of Mrs. Coryen, ilC~ 
the:' $l'0up enjoyed n pilmJc at th~ compa,nied them home. 
Count.ry cJub hOlUH'. 'rhe I .. loy!1' F'itch .fnmly moved to 

Mr. and Mr'lL H. 1... J.Jal',son IdL MI'. ,Ind Mn" W, H . .Elllj~ 'lcftt on Ml'fl. Mjnnio Stridtland:s house EJ.~ 
Satul~-dIlY fol' Chic'tlH1 to $pcllll KCvem!, SUIH.lay foOl' luhl'l'O woclt's trip to l\4,hi- 221 LincQhn the ttl'St of the week. 
weeks,' wftll Mt·,:,. La~Ol'rl'3, isi,te~r, ,~h:j, n-es()tn,. They wl1l visit illl Dllluth anrl Mrs. Stl'icl{land rlans -to live nt Hotel 
.Tohm:' Abte, while Itttnntl1rig- '~hl' FAir nUend llw WOl',ld'", lila!ll" lit Cb,ic'a;;;o StJl'uttOIl. 1~hc ,Tohn CnI:l·oll iamih 
~Uld dOing full buY1np;. 

Mr'. and; .MIS. ,QI: (1'., Q.q.ll~l\:ll" ' I " 
---:-:--W-SI~-C~~IC~lilti.}· __ \titlL~ll','l_,_~~:~ 

80r'O slijter-hHaw. /oI:~$i' L. CII'.ln Will
ller. who leltJlrom' tl;~r~' torl'S~Mtl~. 
WaRh .• tor, nn ~"J.:tQnd(\d vl~it with 
ller-'itUnt. 

Mr. au'd; MI'B. [.p~ BjeTml~n, Miss 

MlU'le Wright an~,.~. II:ll~, R~lld.lI .,01 
naltotn City vJ~Jt~d SllHdnYi In d.,,' "h,r~"'w,.e' 
Dr, A. 01 .. Adams ':h 010'; I :M:j.~. 'BINI)'-, 

'1I1an wIll be rij~~. l~~r.edl'.·'s 'l\r;S" 5i 
Helem Rund,elI or ,Wurlle. i II I! 

aJ'''=' OC,('lUlyilllg the house 'vacated h}: 

the' Fltehes at ~11 Wesl!: Fonrth. 

Miss jan-e stein of Edgar arrived 
Tom Rich nnd fam.l r In8,t Th:v.rsday evening tor sev€'l'<11 

, and M.r. ,and M.rn. Cl:l;'~ daYR ylsit i'n the H. J. r"pl'ber'lhome a;; 
the guest of Miss F)velYll Felher, her 
sister ill Kappa Kapl)n Gamma :;OIO~ 
itr. MI'. and Mrli. :F'clbcr ,Misses Eve~ 
lyn anti Barbara l1illd Miss R,mtna Vic~ 

drove <to LHU~)I 01:0 mC'ct Miss 
Stein In3t Thursday. 

.!\fl'. [111<1 MI.".I .. , 1<).IPaIUlbaltPI· have Il1rllillg .Ratlll'in~'. At I~u1tg Pi'lH' tllll:)' 

~~cotve(~ \\'01"(1 th/\t "th(~[1I' p,r;\Jl(l~(l,n, Welt) PU()"l,..:; of l\IJ'~. Ingham':; hht{'r~ 

Mrs. Hannah Moore and Ollie 
Moon' of Cl'~.;i~ht()ll al1(l 1\1\':;. F:" W 
l'Iloolo nnd dall[.!il-h·r, nil'l. of N('w 

Yorl, City wpre' gUpstR or 1\11". i:n,] 

Ml"R. Cla!'l'IlCe COllg(ll' Thul"'Mlny ;)11-1 

F'l'i(lny ia:;t \\"('01\. 'r!w Nt'w Yo,!"l, 
1)()()1l1n 111'(' m.:i)(wt('d .hel'e tOtl,'l)' nnd 

,.Joe Lrv\~rjllghou~e uf:l..q~ AII.ge}t.';, If.." ill-litW, i\[r,-,;. l-Iat:tl(, St'l]"k~. <lnt! ;1'( 

nlaiIul about' th(: t'.am>li! In a H~ll l<~ril)l- Bal'~{lt thl'Y ,"1~1ted 1lip l<]il l11~hlllll 

·---_________ , ________ 5 

:.-----""-"""""'!-""I 

We're for 
the 

"New Deal" 
The "Fair Deal" 
always .,has been 

the thing at 

Mis" l..oulse Wl'lIdt. 1\ti~li Ii!\'('I)"1]J wIJ.I Rp('nd R()V(~ntl tInys before ~oin).\ 
Wondt. M1Hs Mnl'Y -h~Il('Tl GUlllVN, Mrs. to Chkl\g-O to th(' l"':1i .. all(\ thf'l1 

Hwall,,(,~n alld Mi.:;s Paulino YOt'll!U r('~ 

lllrllod Sundtty {,\"l'llill~: from ()lwl'o

ji. low:I. \\"h~n' t,llC'.1 ~r'{,lIt two day . .., 

at Lal{(~ Oh-oboji, 

MI'. and MI":s. C. C, Rtirtz and. Mr'. 

nilli Mr~, Jlllrr Da\'i~ I't'1nrlll'tl SUlltlll.Y 

Pruf. and Ilk"'. A. p, (JlIlliv<,)' llUd, l\Hllnl'~ot(l. 1\11'. llavi..., ~IWlll Lt~t wed, 
~on. Al·thllJ" nlHI fill', aBel Mrs. Hus::; 
I-[nllin; ill'o\'(' to Anw". Iown, Fl'itlaJ 
aft·\;r'll~l(lH,to sIwntl, tilt, wl'('i{-end with 
Mr. all(\ Mn. Olll1hcr [In! 

d1IUl:-!ht('l', Hnlt~, rh'(, -'T"l'TIrr:twd 

ill HJ(.'llC()('. Iowa, with hi:-; unl'iC', 'Viii 
I):n"I::;, ,\ll(] Mrs, Davio; \I it~l the John 

Valkry fafnilr at Pl.lttK\1l011:th. MI'. 
:\!ld ~_ ~_til'l.~ . .}·~L_t-h() 

t',ll'lr Monc\,IY nW\"lIiIIl~. . . 

Ut'\', n.IU\' ]\11',';, P. ,\. D:lv/(,::I .\lld 1 ~ .. ----~~ _._-

t\\O .:hlldl'r,;, Mi." .1.'"'' :1111\ J:II\]I". Npwspa\wl' (m,(' lIpan\ 
Hel'e in j)istl'ict COlll't 

JUdgEl\1,all'k J. Ryan or Penue.r 
ht:'Jd d.i>'lrict \'ourt in 'Va~'nE' on Fl"i~ 

daY', to hl'al' th:O leplfl\·in action ot' 
H. J. Whltacr(i i1.gaill£it Nick Wartia. 

'l'.I~e h;' oye,/, 11 tli::;p~fte as to tlPJ 

If! 't'he ,CllIwll New •. 

.1· 

A NEW OPPORTUNITY 
To Install 11.otwud.gru Heaf 

BEFDRE PRI[ES ADVAN[E! ,,.,, 

N ever before has it been so 
easy to give your home the 
convenience of Nat u r a I 
GAS heat. Prices are re
markably low":::'" 0 n I y a 

~our neiqhhcirs' 
ore heofinl/---with 

NATU RAL GAS 
Your own neighbors have 
heating with Natural 

--b~eJ- tW.o.I<-_QI"_ID.nre ~~i";','~;;;-;~~.~: 

the drudgery of 
heating methods. 

small down payment is re
quired - you can take sev
eral months to payoff the 
balance. Investigate now; 
before prices advance. 

YOU CAN INSTALL NATURAL GAS IN YOUR PRESENT 
FURNACE FOR AS LITTLE AS $69.50 (non-automatic),
SMALL DOWN PAYM~NT-EASY TERMS'! 

---lpOOp~~ 'JttimWGas eo __ ---.I 
OR SEE YOUR :DEALER 

'r 



)-' 

Elinore and Lavern Olson enter
Mr. and M'l's. ,H~n'ry Hunse.n. 8mI, tained· tlhe girl's ,<'lub in the Paul 

~Lmily _ ~~~_nt Satu.rld~r---J-.-o€i.y.~llJng_ kl A-he. Olson home, ' 
Lest'er: Hofeld.t ,home. I Mi', and Mrs. Ca1rj Severrs and fam

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WUJr~eman and ily specnt Sunday evening in the Fr'ank 
daughters spent Sunday (;')rl;!nhw 
the Irve Reeli home.' I ,~ Longe home. r • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.~i~ W.eible and Mrs. Paul Lessman; flnd ohildren 
family and John ~E!i~le spent SUlu]ar spent Sunday wWh Mrs. Pete Miller/, 
evening in J;.he Lou G~a.~b9Irg home. Mr'. and Mrs. Emil, Miller and fam ... 
Mr:--amt-Mt1f~GeO-~~k a)1d t.=ralig"h- iIx __ H"tflllLSunday, in Lyons." - .. -

ter, Adeline, 'were Muner guests Sllllw Mrs. Emil Millet" 8J1(1 dallghber :lC-

day at the Ben Nh5se':n Ibome', companied her luother and wife tD 
Mr. and, Mrs. ChatS. Franzen and Chic,ago. ,Tu€sd,ay. 

clhiJdren spent Sunday ev.enih,~ at the Bob N~Json spent the past wpek 
Geo. Bock hom'e. ' witih the Neil ,McCortindalc 'famlly. 

Mrs. Ed S·andahl'. 
MI'. and Mrs, WalI.:l{'c 

Mrs. John B'~S!h calJeu ~aturday $OllS r ere Sunduy (linner 
morning on 'Mrs. C. R. Glell ill the Abe Dolph ~1Ome. 
Wayne. 

Mr. Rnd :M'):rs. LloYd' Cringer (,filled~ 
Monday mOrylilllg at thoi, Irve R~'ed 

-= 
Mr. and Mrs. August Kirusp cll~d 

'family spent Satu~'dil~~ eYe!ll~rJg in the 
Leste.r HofeMt home. 

Mi;;s Evelyn .QUe und. l\Ii'3ii nnl~y 

Dunklau helped Mr~, i~f1.iElt Kruse 
cook for thresihtElI'S, Tuesday i.lIId Y/€d
nesday. 

Marjorie <1nd Jed)) C'ilt"iiiL~Il:;ell of 
Wiflfiide and Doi·otby run~t Wilma .Jen
sen spent Tu.esd,ay dt.€J'noo.} at the 
],rve Reed home. ,. 

,.Mr. ancI Mrs. Chris J:::n.'>811 al1\l 
daughters spent Thur~o:lDY evclling al 
1 he Peter Cihristen3en h';J,IO_ 

Mrs. Prank Kloppimg <l·nd 1\lrs. PaDI 
Knoll hf]ped. Mrs. Chri~ Jensen rook 
for threshe.rs, Friday nfternf)on. 

Ml"S. Louis Holmes nf 'ih~;,shing:O'll, 

D. C,.,. and Miss F1ian!~1'\io Chul'rY 
calJ,ed Tn.esday evening- on Miss Mii
dred Reed. 

, _,~~~, '!J?d Mrs. Otto Saihs [~lld. SOHR. 

were dinrner guests Sunday. at AII·S, p, 

MjJlew's home neal; WakeEieHl. 

Rev. ancI Mrs. Doctor a:1d sons 
{'alled Sunday ev{'ning '.In l\lr. and 

M:rs. O~o Sahs. 

Miss Laura Fork enbertaillcr: Sf VC'
fal il iendB at a showel', 8ul)day en.'ll
ing j,n honor of Miss !\l,'j'tkt Kri~, 

\\'hos~ marriage takes :.-l:lCn in the 
near future to A'l'tihUI' F{)J'k. 

T\Venty-five mentbe,rs of the M('th~ 

odist Epworth Le<lgue anJ tlh\~ follol\
ing guoests e,lljoced a pic-nie SUpD81' at 
the George Lewis home 'fue .... tb I eH~n
ing: M~·s. Harold Seybc}(: rllJd ('hiJ
dpen Marian, and, Louis of Nn' folk 
Miss Ruth Scihindler of Nebrns!,~ 

, Miss Ludlle ?~icfvat~r, 11j:-:5 
Wilma Lewis, Miss. 1Vi~rgal'et Ej)e!l 
~imms and Manierd Wo111'_ The f'YCll

was spent ll!a/in::! t"ame,,, ~n(] 

singing GOllgf:. 

Mr_ ~nd M'rf>. JO']ln Brm:;~el' ,:lld 

daughter's Eulalie :lIld lvIiLired d 

\Vayne visit-ed in the hom8 of MI'_ «Ird 
Ml'fl, Wil!'on MilJ.er, Thll,';;tl,y_ 

Miss RUt:l Schindlm" of Nel~raska I 
City vi~ited IJ iends in \".."J l:-::l1<: ,'(;'\'('~',IJ 

days the V:19t week. 

M1'. <lnd Ml'S. Lullrel1(€ \Vir'~el' :llrd 

family of Quine-ey, 111" J'elmnel to 
tlheir home Tu€,,,day after vi~jtilJi:! n J
alive::; anLl. fU'jC')Hj,; the P,I,'i! tI\O w{:'( 11'-\, 

He\,. W, P_ Mo.st aJld Mif':: Ge'-

_="""~_=______ trud,e MGst \\'eJ'€ Wa)llP vi~it{Jr'"1 

~
§~' ==~""""= 10 Thue,uay. 

E f 
Mr;o;, A_ ']1. Chanin 

ast oWay'-'oe MeOa;n were Way,ne 
day. 

MI'.'1, v_ C, 
Wedne~-

'V, R, Scribm>'l' dlOVf' to Linccjq 

JoCXJOC:=>ClCO<:=>cx:xx::::::I'c====ooc=~c Wecl,ne~day" whel'e he waR to receive 

Mrs. Linda LindlSh'Om anI] family illG11'Uetion for his work with the D('~ 
"pent from W-e(lne.'3tiay until Saturday pnrt,ment of Trade and Commeree 
II] the Lawrence Ring hom€. Bobby NdsOll, "on of 1\11'. aml ~u's, 

, Ml-. awl Mrs_ 0.1 ville Erickson anll Chnrles Nel.c;on, \ya~ a ~u(''''t of Miltoll 
Llmi]y nnd, Mr. ;lntl Mrs_ \Ves 'Hel!~ Johnson the paf1t w«,(,It .. 

heck and Joe-A<rlll€ were Fl':ia,ay aftcr- Hel':ber:t Bru:ne of Bloomfield ,,,as in 
noon lUll(ihoeon >;'lle.~j" in the 1,,1'.1'- Wirn~~id(' on Tu! ~d.:\y and Wedm"sday. 

MI". anti.. l\.lr~, G€'rald Cherry or 
Tll"enton, Mo_, \'i.sited fl i€)Hls in Will- 1t 

D R. E. H. sj,le We<lll€,day, 

--'.~"ii'ldl",,-----H William McMillan wn.o; a ~ lnls-inf'ss-v·j~~ltc;7-\VI:;dJle .. da~v: _'~"-'-"2-~i' ____ _ 

Mr'''- ('hnrIp}; l\H:.,;fp]dt :tnr] Mb.~ 

Wilm<t I..Rwi"- 100ft Fr:irby ~rJr Clhiea;.'IJ, 

whel'f thry \\jIJ viHit the World', 

-====~~~=~~~~~~~ Fair, , Mn;. Geol'f.!"e GallIer aJJri 1\f1'':<. JJ~o 

entertnfnerl lii 

The rlfternoll,l 

-><odaHy and l-c-fr€'shm-ent5' 
were sen-ell nt .fhC;J(·lfl"f'. 

ReY, W, F', Mo"t (\)'o\'f'. to Tekatnail 
Monl'l<l)' fOl- n .~lv)J·t d~it with f, iends. 

H8hf'\{,1111S mft FI ida)' ev-€ninli 

1G l\wmlrl'F ]ll'IHll!.· 011(' '.'i?:
-:\11,". 'Y. r:. Sr'lilinf'l', lSiP [:l"'rl 

J\-fl'l' Ill,' lnl~i"('-' 

mitt(' .... Ed Pet(Jr."'cn, lI-'1r",. K, R. Ra.m-
o.ud ~:s" Alma Ln,ut-enl).o.ug;:'l. A 

I' 

;;re~$;ct,' 
.. ~·~·r 

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTkR 
, . 

Until we ha~ned better, we used ·to mix woodl and steel in our car 
bodies and wheels.. I 

It was the be:;;t way to ma~e bodies-th~n. But the state M: the art 
, has advanced. " ~: .l-if- / 

Of eourse, . it is more expensive to make an ~i1-steel body than to 
.make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on tollt.' The better way in- .. 
volves an initial expenditure of ·several ,million~ ,of dollars for·new dies, 
which renders a change very .costlY. Carsi--espeqi&ily l'argeexpensiVe cars .... 
which a.re

c
' produced in small Volume. cannot af,fora this. because the dies 

cost as'much,for one car as for a million. That ~lone explains wh,y all-
steel bodies are not used in all cars. I, 

, ,Bu t our basiC policy from the begirining is' '~b make a good' car better, 

regardless of .cost. - 'J 
For example. when we discarded wood-steel b dy construction, it was 

not beca;,se we lacked wood. We still have, some Iithousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge ~sto use up the ~ood, 
first. and then ,adopt the better all-steel bOdyl) But we decided that 
quality was more important than~expense. I 

We weighed the ,reasons, for and against •. belfore we made the change. 
,___ We could. see only ons.reason. for retaining,ta mix~d "Wood-and-steel body 

-nailing the metal on. instead or-vreJ.cring an aIl~ody, ,intQ--a-
strong one-piece whole. That ~eason was, it w1ul4 be cheaper-for us. 

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel bodYlwete these: A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than it~ wfoden frame. In all 
American climates. wood construction weakens W~"th', age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between o~nts and the wood.decays. 
A car' may have a metal surface, and~et not be of steel construct1on. 
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body lemains intact_dent~d per-
haps. but not crushed. '_1 

. -.&teel-40es not need wood, for strength or~rotection. Wood is fine for 
furniture. but not for the high speed vehicle~ of 1933. 

In the Ford body, there are no joints to s4ueak, no seams to cr~ck 
, . 

The all-steel body i§ more expensi not ,to you. 
By all odds. then. steel bodies se'(11) pr'e~:er'at)le 
Wheels also have become all-steel. No ope argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece .steel wheel, such' as the For,d wheel, needs to be 
"strengthened" by,. adding wood to it. 

The bne-piece all-steel body is the stro~gest. safest. quietest, most. 
durable body made.' That is our O~ly reason ~or making them. 

Auzust 7th, 1933 
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. NATlON,lL lQlOOVERY 
'Lettel'ii'ffom pI'<lljId6n~ FrAnklin D, 

:Roo.e~elt were d~1I~br<i<l 'Saturday 
a'~~Doon to Way;n~ ~~~!lesf hOUB~:S. 

, (l~lainlng the pu~ps+s; and :outl1nlng 
the reQuirements oflthe 'N.' R. A. ~ro~ 
:gram. ; : : . 

CROWDIS A,T HEAltT 
Talce of llO\V'J prose~t1tors 'have 

battled, ag~tnst tacketeers in ChlcagrJ 
have -come to J~~t - r,ecently. and it 
Is. ll'eveaJed'·tbat tlheir wo"l"St ,trouble 
was- Ip overcomIng the bUnd. un
rel;lSO'Illng fElar'or w1tmes~es-wftnesses 
who cbuld 6ttl('lf evidence neCeSS31ry 

. the -conv1ctlon or tb, r,a.rket boys. 
wftlen most! or the profits or these Numerous local bU~lness men are 

doubtful oven the W~*, 1ntervret;8-
aion of a num~el'l of :t.hl~ ~1au~~ in ~e 
N. R. A.form,lbi1t:l~.1 that,tbe I>"'
ddent's. BSSUrMlCe ot::talrrieOO to all 
InsurOll against the I wbrklpg : of ibard" 
Bbip against anyone; :, i \:conve,rsa.tiOl'" 

The "",a)l town ~~.n. th~ blgg'lOt 
lJr,QlIl_ In Ill. N.;R,; jA. prpgMIjl. 
Its co~ditJonB. are ~nsd~ ~lft~rent 
froin t~Oac in our l~w .. cit~es,. a~;i 
the em~)oyment 8t~~~i~n ~U&t be i<o,nvlcti<.n." 
'ool!e<1<8t!ro.!!'-AI~Ij~~ ~~D~.~. .It 
Ss underBtoo!' ~hat the N. R~ A. eX-
ecutives are " , out the 
aIiBwers to'tiho ' lu.ve ~ .. 

r3eem~ to be tnklng such ae
I and Is fl.IDdtng that the racketeeT. 
-lilte any othel'! criminal, Is n 

nt henrt. 

1i'aTmers wlho sign agreements to re
, their ncrenge and then fail to 

to the '-agreemcnj. aft-en regeiv
for doing' so" will qle in dall-

#inleM-1Ii:tir--n/-j,oolf< 

T:ll;~".·' po 1~1\i~~'. ~~~;~il¥.lllpn 
albo~t It .. ,,nC<0Y~r;V .i!' )W/""" rheH'S 
hl1d. ly an Lnd"'ltr;: ~Qj~~ ,IB~:I- f~.lIrG 
MW blob<! In Ito velM, ih.lio, dMS. 

A ree.n~ New ~or~: .~IM ~ur~fY 
is bn.sed on' six, 0'1 llb{J most. trust
worthy ~xample~n~t~;lInobi~e, 1>'1'0-. 

dUe!lo., 6t •• t .mlll i~cil~lltYi: jumlJer to, IlIYV. thst the mar-
pr_oductlon,' elec,trJI: I llb,ver' ~utP\k I responds cV('n more qll.iclt-
froi~ht CUT hmdlnga: .:1.lId (-o~ton chang-ing-tempo of l;usine:~1S 

not dream ot.d,~ng 
1 Ix)l'IlC,gfllDltI(' or orrE'n~h:e (J'("ndlng mat

ter ·to theiJ~ columns make no bones 
ot ,ac~ePt1ng ,adve~jsiD.~, which 
)y ylolateo. t'he )'aI~ at "eeenc;y 
good <OS>te •. It ,I>; .)la_d.,;, " 

,jCJipptn~, taken 'at ran~om Dram 
rarIo,us _n~wspaper~, P,ut the tOOW$
pa:p~113 in tihe class. qt ~ old 'Police 
~aZ"ett-e: the b8ll,ber· shQp pu:b~icat,iO!l 
th~\~ even gro~.n ~en werCj ashamed 
to be foun~ readi~. " S;a;ys Ithi~ lett-til'. 
Spt.·('h.~l stre&S is lai~.llPo.ri motion pic
tur~ nd\,erUslng, and among th;e speci· 
ll\~n$ of w!llic.h copies. a,r,e subzp.ilt.tIed 
m-e: {\d\,01'Usements of the following 

same money, but she's gotrta. eee -her 'Thls IS Airiea": The wording 
're1atlves .... ThaCfello'w·s :the head "The' Most Sexational LafUorer. of 
ro.a'n in ,the oSl~OW.:~ :She:'s such ,good Clow~1ng Careers." 
company that. 'We • jU~t 'enjoy 'having Bode Ads (_lcmned 
heJ'l around ••.• I wonder: who's gonna "Wh~lt Pr,iee D&cency: A lSensatioo-

Saturday night •••• Every 'time al loVl:! dNt.cla or alluring .women ill 
I've got.tJhat darned ca'}" fixed, a world where tod.ny'oS passion is I 

goes wrong ,and I gotta morrow's reckoning. A drama of 
QU,t more oough ..• ,Our small naked lire--stripped of its ,r~l1s, iUu-

went 26 bushels ••.. "Lthis~lsn't ~","n~".""~n~:;;-''''''~~~,"~'''h.~=;=~.1 sions and bared to tlh2 very s.ou1." 
/best cor.n'·cr.op,··w~';; had sincG -'-"India Spea.h; The reading .. ·matter 
been around, Ihere. 1'11 eat my cookie .... glld£ the streets with -a path says India! ... Motlher ,af T~n Thou. 

lila¢; and coat and vest'..... of blJue dlamonds •.. ''The holy'time sand stns! The ptctorial rmatteI') shows 
1& qu~et as a nun, Breathless ,..-ith a nude woman. wi~h only;. her loins 

MeetinrliG mu~" be ElClllrce in WlS~ 
neT,.ij3 evide.nc~a~bYI this headline in 

Wisner News-Chronicle: .-

adoration." cover:ed, lying on Ihe'r back. 

pen'" . 
I ~'s~'~ii ~~t? be.~~ec~;~~'~ .,~o/ .~b~~~-~ 
le~~t:S ?n?th~'!ti,gft" nri~~e~ ~~ti~~~, 
to a~·tate ~or ,adve~sing ce.n~rShip, 
or sp~li :Qublishel s ine~t the;lr resPQ,n
~ibi~i.9 ... ~~~ ~n~13t upo~, ~v€'~~~r~ 
proy1~ing cle~., ~~ir: cOPY')~-An:terl

caJ?~."" 
i..,-----..,:....-

r.ocal PastOr to AttOOd 
rja~ioJlal Gllarg CalI!IJ 

Re,i. It. c, Capsey jea'Vei; lIo.n">; 
morning to.' attend the annu.at encamp~ 

, - Nebraska NatiOnal GUa4'd~ 
'Is' a Majo~: in tlbe Uliited 
~nd.- is ' ~nior. ~ Chaplain: 

Guafd 'fO;r.c.es tD this: 
State.' the camp" a£ Ashland he
will bav'e"char.ge 'cf the'reIUi:touS:: 'wei:

~~~~, :,am~:.:~~atioIl'~l~~wo~~. ot the 
camp a:nd. serve 'as a memfb'er ot tthe
staff of th~ 134th Infan~ri ~gimoot~ 
He has ~n ~ff~ce 'in ~e !Memorial 
build-Ing near the entrance ot the 
<camp ana 'would be glad; 'to Ilh.ave anyt 
fr.1ends from Wayne visit the camp .. 
On Sund.ay. August; 20, I ~vetmo~ 
;Sry'~n will r,eview the troop$ in camp 
and tlwusands of vi~itor8' see thIs 
c~remOny each year. Conlpany F .. 
134tlb Infa,nt'rY. will' drive t.IhrOugh 
Wayne in busses fd'ODl. Ha·rtington 
Monday morning about 1:30 o'cilock .. 

1 Rev. and M~,s·. H., C. Ca.pSey"·a~{t-·· 

daughter •• Miss Dorothy. ma~ a busi
ness :trip to ,LiIDcoln TueSday. MiSB-' 
Haz.el, who had visited seven weeks in, 
Syracuse, returned home wltlh. them. 

HOLD }lIRIlr 1ItEE'1'ING 
JfEj,lI ]N~T\VO UAiV! 

And. again we· want to invite you 
to the Democrat's'free Fun Fe8tival. 
The'\ (lMe Is, Frid.ay, Aug~t i8, nnd 
we"re ,gonna try to show y011 the time 
ot your' young lHe. We saYI ·'YOUng" 
Ufe advisedly; Jor ~t will be..our lHLr-_ 
pose on tlhat day to make you feel 

e'The .Story, of Temple Drake: The 
rea\Ung mattea- says: 'GO!'sip, SeaIldal, 
Shame! •.•• ' •.• I, Temple Drake ... 
guilty of loyer ... 1 cQn't' dare';;;. ,iii~=+I--~--=-=,_,,~_~~_ 

'Ou~ illomlnatlon for: oblivion: The 
.fenow wlho wantedto'know "toe 

parUqulars abou~ thi& .gi,l Nira 
everybo-dY's-ta~kii1e :i:001H. "-~-

Operative 212 wht'spers that on next 
Thyrsd~y. Aug. 10, you'll b~ .l'Jle ,to 
g~t" ieDume 3.2 beer: In Wayne at any 
o~~' of a lI1umhel'l ot pl~ces. And :he 
f~tihw in[orm#3 t!hat yo~~Jjl be a.Ue to 

it _right . out in tbe open, witt. 
out any leal' of "'l~le law. ,. 

In .case you want ISOmethtng to do 
on Friday, Aug. 11~ ou,r nelghboJl3, at 
Pellget: are, PUltUllg-Oll their -aThlluaJ! 
Volunteer Ft"femBin's picnic on thaI. 

as it they're going' 'to have a gOOd, 
time. The Pender. 'paIJel'l ea'rries a 

to Ibhe et.f~d tlhat 13 a'PPlicatlo~5 
JicenR~~13 have been filed 

l1(lw~pape:r,3 to fol'ow along 'I~~ 
lines us' nUl,io aovertising. you 

would unsllspeeUilgly b!} reading },n 
ad o.r some kind, right. nnw. And wer::! 

stations to rolRow aTong th~l 
Unea as newspapers, muuh 01. 
advertising would .never be per

mitted to. ,get on the air.' 'It seems 

, you :realilj'-areN 
There'lill be lots of, f~ entertain~ 

ment and all the fLl'e'e lemonade you, 
can drink. And as a special added. 
attraction tn the evening. the way.ne 
municipaL band wJll hold a' bene.fit 
pav6Dloot ,da"Ilee. v.lb.ich is good news 
to thOSE}" who 'lUoo to trip the light 
fa.ntastic toe. The dance will Ibe the 
onl.:r' entertainment or the) day tihat 
win :have any chaJ'1ge conneoood wHh 
it, and ~of. F. C. Reed'. band d.i
rector~ 

Fr<llnkly, The Democra-t staff l~, 

pink thnt the time has come 
tor I\:he second annual Fun Festival.. 
because we get a huge kick out 0: 
giving our: readers a good Hme unci. 
Slhowing them that we Il'eally aP.P-lje
elate' !(:'heir JJOYaity and: patrona.ge. 

One attracUon we should, like to 
have for ... our celeb;atlon is Fred 
Howard' of the Clay County Sun .. we'd 
11k€< <to Ree hfm, . ..ou.rselves, and we'rl 
like to ~t t.he. erowd.etr a look at the 
.cleverest column writer im NebTaska. 
How 'about it. Fred .. ca~t~a come up 

l' can't rtrU.9t iIpys.elf! •.. I've done the 
things no 6blfi..~specting girl' would 

0"1' aoing!': :-:D6n't c'ondenlJll me, 
my 

story!---WiUiam Faulkner's Sensation~ 
al story." . ' 

Exception il3 also taken to the medl- ' 
c.al ads. "violent in tlheir ex'aggenaUon 
of remed.ia1 power ot va1jous :n08-

ItJrut.JbS----the ads featull'ing re1u~ng 
remedies with illustrations showing 
how grotesque women 'have redueed'oo 
lithe and graceful flguI12s througfu. .the 
use ot salts an4 other prepa.T ation6-
advertisments of sanitary Ibelts, nap

kins, etc., "wnich histead of merely 
sho~~ng the package and prl.ce in-

Among the Questions to which puh
lishell':i are ll'eQ_':l,ted to T€~ly to Karl 
H. Thiesing. 'executive G€cretary of 
the New York State Publishers As
sociation, Syracuse, are tlheBe: 

"Haven't aevert.ise,rs gone eIllti~ly 

on 

Trucking 
~Prices 

Price cutting cpmp~ls me 
to make this ~ announce
ment.I want your busi
ness and will give it . care-

Bud Rubetk 
Phone 272 Wayne 

THE FINE8T 

Electric Rerrl~erlltor E'~er Built -.' ' 

~~~~in~,., -, .On ~,llr.c4i· ,,1,8 .~hQ <O'.lI-LnnHvltv· :t.iTUin."- We tax ,I ate. As 
~I>I~~ Ind~~ sto~ :.f'6~.~i 1'0" 1>1'001 of this 'XIOOl we might !Ioud/lpea,ker 
-1 it hud ~n-chcd' 9,7. ~·a. !galn the'mll,rr:lnge tlll-ures ror 19a2 

W.-lyn-e -and-ceIeJbrate ,,;irth us'r 
.AJnYho~, h'9-re nlre a few of his best 

rel'larks for this ""eek: 

-Super Se.ries 
Frigidaire better: t·han 50 !pen cemt. r('cQuHy publishcd by t~le U'ni<te(\ 

He~ nre \Soma replJrtfl,ltllostly bl\Sl'd Slates burenu ur vitnl srtntistks. 
.on PQP~noJlt ?£' , 

Thete ha;s, boaen 
I rI1h~l'c wer.e 7.1:17 mall'iages for evrry 
I or W1>ulatloll 1.n I~ho country 3& 

}il,s-l ytHl.r. JJl 1929 t.he figure 
10.141' ill 1H30 it ron to 9', Hi and 

to 8. lB. III tl)32 for the fll'i,t 

----Oi~¥'I::;2:',3'"2c":T;"t~""'~"''''''T'.'Y=~._.;;;:",;:;'''~.~ay "J llo". The divOl'CC 

r:flo~ ',cUmbeliJ _steadily f!l'om 1887 to 
~»2~. ,·In. 1930 it declined 4.9 llC,l" 

~~u~t tl,nd-cr 'l1ho previous year ana 
a'gahl !in 1931 a.nd 1932 lot cn.lltillued 
t\~nwn.m 'l1Y 4.1 iper ('cnt annuallY, 
despite tho bullish mvvemcnt of the 
If:0)~~woOd divorce }Varket ,-.\Vl\te~loo 
dourler. 

You Ill-pbably ,)".l'ad, wHh intcrt:st thQ 
I oi 1Jhc hoy fl'om, l"nthel' l<'Ilana

gall',,", home whQ ,va:; adopted by an 
eastern mHlionniro .... '-bItt you've 
probably seen more, about it recc'utly 
... ,am] you've undoubtN\ly thou!:\h! 
as hus the writol', tlhat, Inow that th0 
kht hus a 'home, hOe flhould 1:(1 nllowCd 
to 'Eln.f,oy it in p.eulCe. 'l'llr,n tlhe spot
light oU t.hat YOU'llg$ter. you Il"er-ort
-crs, Oln<t let h1m scttle dOI\"l1 illto a 
llotmalliCe. 

Marie Weekes llluites t.hil'> comment 
,her colllmn, "A Woman's View

U ill the Norfolk Pl"O;:is: 
tme WOl"ldI""Her,ald editorialist 

Idealized, ,the .tJd,el'ity of the It\w 

: bY' J'll~~ Bradley oi lown. in 

No hon ,~I mn'l lV('J' 'oli'},l Hn!', 1; 
t~lG bei:1l1ooll: .. g lIla:1 i!l <l .t,IO"p ri • 

ture. 
1\he old fashioned." women needing ii. 

chan~e of sUp'DOrtern visited the dry 
,goods stOlI'f}, Her mOOE'l7J1 sister goeR 

to the div()ree court. 
A nort.hsid.e lad i.s' perplexed. The 

motiliel' o[ his 'heart's desire has tol<1 
him that if he carn't make erongh 
money to kef'p going "he mu:~t 

coming. 
Going rbhl'ough ltIhe pocloots of a pai~ 
discardEld pants of miu{", wile found 

dimes an~ several golf tees. 
Since I do not play golf anYi UlOl"E'. I 
did not profit in the lea&t by her gooU 

luck. 

Lots of married men say lhat [I to t'he 'dl(>,mands or the 
gl"Ouil thad eve-lit hait f3jnag in wife's stockings, will gM 11<1-

te.nUon much qulcke'r tlhan a. sjag 111 
his pants. Stockings" old mQ.n, are 

There Is one t,hlng that twIn poosib-
close the, r~rm _hoUday ••.. dece'nt 

prices' for wihat the .laI"mel" produces 
;\nd the 'o~portunlts rot: lhim to w0.rk 

his WI~Y. Oltt or (le:bt and danger. 

:~~a-~!..' . ~o~umnist .tor the Wright 
C()u.nty (Mhlll.) JournaLl Press, writes 
a ~ul'day mbrning symphOny <?' But
fa~l). MLnn, • .'~hiCh rl.ligh.t "V-&l<Y well 
~Q .f\)~ ;~nr 0'11;$ o·r ~alOusa.nd..<;. of other 
towns, JUf>t ~\ll'sUtute U1E:' name. hf 
Warnp ror BnffnJo amI the dcs~'ripti~!l 

One reason for so mally storn rO()lu-s 
being for' ~nt is that so mmly mEln 
attempt to do business without em
ploying their best f·rien(j, Hie JJeW'iP-

Th4l'wlll get a laugh OUt of 80m" 
boys wtho do hot advertise 

from -thooe who dO. 'beenuse Jt 

.zn~k;e new competf~ion '(ot;' 

,'" 

All former ideals of refrigerator excellence have 
been surpassed in the Super Series Frigidaires.
They represent more progress than has been 
in any single year during the 17 years of Frigi
daire leadership. 

They embody many new and surprising features 
of conveni~nce. They offer values never before 
dreamed1lf in electric refrigeration. Their 
mechanisms are 20 per cent more efficient. A 
Super Series Frigidaire. with Lifetime Porcelain 
finish inside and out, is the refrigerator fot the 
woman who demands the finest and best. 

\0 A Few of Many Features: 
Automatic Tray Releasillg-

Ma~ all the tr'flYs ('as,y 1\:0ll'emove. No t1me lost. Ice 
_:~~iS, without a momi6nt's delay whenever, you walut 

Has one 'PoJn1 Ibn normal operation, ~ix for high speed 
freezing, and two to 'sayc curren/l. when you are away 
~rom hom~. 

Aut"matic Defrosting-
IS anothel; h.ig con~·enienc'('. You "irn,pJ~' flip the switc1} 
and forget It. A~ .soon [lIS. t\he froM. dis.nppea,rs, the 
unit antomatically r<?>Sumes lll00"mal operation. 

New Type Shelves- -
A few ·turns of the sh€lf support~and the shelf can be 
moved up ()I" down 01; t..'tken Olht ~€J1t.i,rlely. Shelves af 
parallel bars on whkh <1:!hlng,s slide ensil)". No ti"lting 

_-2L.~Urping of containers, 

The Best Actually Costs Less to Own Over 
a Period of Years. ~ 

Kugler Electric Co. 
;Ftigidaire.De!co Light Products 

"We Service 'What We SeU" ~. Wayne, Nebr • 



with Miss 
:Mr. and 

in Sioux City 

, p. W. Brown ',' ci";',~,,,m'~t,'~A' 
a business rtr,iP. 

Mr. anq 
-da~te.rs~ Jliss 
~;d, .Sumday with 

J .H.Kempond 
~ Calif .• we~ g.u,~ 

MIiS. H. S. Ringland:IMp~cUI¥·:~veJli.ng. ri .• CC"","'C.: •• _'; •• 

Irving Moses. Ha~Ber - <Mo~es, ar.d 
Ri.chard M~es atten~' ~a ,-phvili"\lli ~'Visi't. 

:::~ sale at Nor~lk,: Friday I nfter.. '~~M~~ ~~~: ~~~ 'iy~d~ 
home Tuesday aftoer n 

Mr. and Mrs. GI~Il'n McCay 'an'd ~en~p.Y'!I!~C~rsip:It i ~()' Cblc~o, w4-e~ 1.'1'.'~,,',~"~",U!,.'~, 
clltllghter v!siWd last !Wedne~d'hy" e":eii- ltihe~ ,at~~nded, t?e Fa~., # 

~ing in the Halsey and J.rV'!!\g,' Mt)ses I, Mr:~ ~n4, Mr:j.,' G. F. Waltg~ ~nd 
hOome. I, I Mrs:',~~~]!'Laurie <.\nd 'son; Ji~~je, 

Mr. and'Mrs. D. B~.:Mai-tiil dr Geno:\. ~'r 'Nor~~lk, yisi~ed;, SUJ1,da~;II: ~rte'rnoon 
visired. Saturday and' 'sJJia'aj;1 'in tll'c' iJl the G. A" La~be'Hson ~ilImc. 
ft10me or Mrs:. 'Martin's !'b~ther," Oscar Mol"S:. Ai. R. Coll'ins or D€s Moineso 

Ljedtk~~, ! ;, i i! Iowa, plans to leave the end of tht: 
Mr. and MrS'. Fra.n~ ~t~P;'tOl~ of C,~r- ~e~k at~~ B~en~~g tW<;l we~ks ,as, th~ 

roll visited ~vernig~~ IMfqJ?p.a;r wit~ ho~e~ gues4f ¥~s~ RoBle W. Ley. 
Mm. Stanton's motl)eJ,". M,rn~ Lailp 'Mm. Lyle: Ma~bott ca~~ Tu~sdav 
lWamberg. tpr se~.eral wee~",Visit tn,,~e P. L. 

M!fS. Bert Sur:ber., l\f!J.1!.. Jop.n SUI'!" Mabbott home wlhUe her husband is 
ber. MJss Lucille Su.l':bEt-n ,and Mrs. sUperi~t~ndin.g iJ:oa!d: ~~k at PjNC-€'~ 
F"rank Simonin an4 ~~n. Eranklin : Earl Fa~~r ~~d' son. Jack. or 

give a cpnce,rt;, 'tonlor!roW ,eveDing at 
eight o'clock 'at Bressler. park. F-eaa 
tures of t~e' progl'am will· be two., VO-
cal solos by, "Mrs'. A. R. DavIs 1 and: 
elM'lnet"'sO,10 by' Benny Kay. 

Cedar. 
M'a,dJaaIl', . Stanton, 

and Wayne ',founUes, the 
year a~etnge l.s l~w~~ t!han, ~e 

tlve..year ave'ra~. ' 
Since ea~,q':~~~e~, ~. e~t.itled t;o biB 

pl)lPortlon~te .hare o(th~ ,cotmty ",). 
lotIru:lD:t.. ~hl~, ·t~~ets:, ,~as~ lI:nqdu.~~o~ 

spent Friday in the WIfl'., Gross home Payett, ld,aho, were heife Thun;;d.ay. to F'J'e'roOnt:" to visit' relat!lve'l3 
~nd Friday l~t week wjth ::::''-'-'~F::;;,,~_,a;~n~~d: at A~lington unUll Suuday. 
mer,'s uncle" L. B. McClu're. The two Haupt 'of DecatUor, ~1I., 

in WiSlIler~ 
The program wll1 be am !()]}ows: 

March. "'Flag ot the ~I" •• ~line 
OVertu.re, "GTeettng" ..•....... MaiJlI 
Pol)ulalJ'. "JAve Song or the Nm~" .... 

of 4010 bUf3~~l$L ~ 8~U~ed,UP 01' dow.n --,....,.:----.,....-..,.,--;.....".,.,.,.'.''''", 
~c'cording to ¢.!he county'in. whiCh he I, .. r--.,_.~--'- ""i".\'tI~ 

Tom Cavanaugh willleuve,SaturdRr 
for qIDwha with 35 Qf, 4!0 other, Boy 
Scouts. 'for a week's trfp i to ·the Fair 
in Cbicago. They wi,l1 travel in Ii 

ilarge van a.nd camp. out>. 
fiederic.k Berry ardVied JlOme Tuera· 

day evening. from a week~nd ,visit in 
'Omaha and Lincoln. Clinton Me-lette 
o.f Omaha accompa-nied ,him for a visi~ 
in the F. S., -EeNY nome. 

left F1riday fur Ne-),igih to visit ot!her Monday to Wednesday 
['elaltives be'ro~ going home. I c~usln. :¥-n.'. Ed"-~·." S'eylnour. 

Mm. H. S. Rl~glandt and Miss C€lce.1ia ~~,jster, of Omaha n:r-
Ruth Ringland an'ived home SatuIjlay rjyetJ Monday to spend' three weais 
evening from Lake O~oboji where with her mothoE'll' .• 'Mrs., Theresa', l\.{els
they spent on week with Mr" and Mrs. 
L. K. Moore and family ano. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ringland, aJ,I of' Omaha. 

M .... 

Mr. and Mr;s.. Jason Gorst an·j MilJer 
da ugbter of Worland. Wyo., and Mr. 
and' Mrs. Lynn Tu.rttle and 'lour ohil
(j,ren of Cla,rkston, Wash., "ar.rived 
Suooay' . " 
parents .. Mr. and ,Mrs. Clyde 'Oman. 
The (k)rsts and, TutU.es plan to leave 
the fin:;t of trbe week tor Cbicago to 
attend the fair, t~ cfuild.r-en .remain· 
j~g here. 

Couneil Bluffs, ·ardved: Wednesday 
tor 'several days visit wi~h! Mrs. Wa.1o.. 
tel' Bressler. sister of the tw:o women. 
., ~'M-l'I,-' and -

.J. B. Kingston were in' Sioux" 
City last 'l'fu.u,IlSd:ay; to .attend fune<I'al 
ser,vices ron Charles Miller. brotheiJ'~ 

...... Brown 

lives, Supposing the adjustment is 
u~:wu~d, }(lU ,pef ,c~t. , ~he~, thj~ 
tar.mel.'·s "-adjusted base productiou" 
would: be HQ buoihel.. Hi. 'benellt 

Spanish Serenade. "La Bella Zanga.ra" payment -is. baseQ upon Fit tper cent 
. . ;-. Roberto 01 thi> 440 'bushels. or 238 bushels, 

PopulaT". "Forty second Street" •••••. 
. '" Warren 

Solo, ·'L'AmoulJ' Toujours t.'M 
.................... Filml 

SolO: '.'SYlvia~t •••...•• 
Mrs. A. R;. Davis 

~e fberiCil.~~ ,'P8ym'~,t' Is 30 OO1l:t's, p,er 
bushel, leis 'the cost Qf ~deral and 
county ad:mjn~l,Jtratiori. exp6DiSes, whl~h' -''-------'-..... +;.....-'-, 
io:J. some Q'f the nortiie,as,oorn Nebrasku. 
o~lUnt1es might amount ~ .8- total (If 
tl~nts,. Two Ihundred' and. thJrty~ 
eight' tim •• 2 •. <;emts-...,quals $59.60 
cash benent. pa~!!>~!lt ,~j,s ,.hill _.n!Ll:;;;;::;:;;:,:....,....;.;.....;..;;--~~+-,-:-~
sprl~g. 

Ir 

_SU ... ...:1.~ -'UIHl-"' .... _-"-~-'.·_M~~t~r' of Cr.!:'igilt.cll_Ell<L}"'--""''''''''" +-I'I~~lI--4 1'1"1~ M: J. Metter of TUCison, ,Ariz.~ roe- ~~;:~2"';;;:f,~s;~~~fp~T,;,~ii;;i~--;;'~ii.:;;;"i·-====-j'm<)",-t-lJcls--ij;ii~04mtlrlncrltW;2U';+-'FiIre-1n'IH'fIll"crln-$~_t\iPi)nIiiL-,---;~ 
; ..• Meacham 

March'l "Across. the Sands" ..• Clinc. Cool Bevera'. g. es turned SROu,l'day from Chicago where 
they attended, the World's Fairl fO'r 
a -weelL 

This Ad for we'eJt of c. L. Picl,-eU went to south Siou .... some time, 1('({ ,WC(~'JeS{lGY t:/~'l'll!~ 
Aug. ,5 tq ll. City the first of the wook to have lor Caldwell. Idaho, 

eha'l-ge of the w)epho.ne office durjng- Mr. MHI Mn:;. A. Helle~~erg find 

Ginger Ale 
the m,tHllgel"S two-week vacGtion. ('hliJdren a-rove to Co1l1mhu;:; SUlHhw 

Mil's. PiC'keit joined him. We<lnesday to ::pel1d, two weekR" vnCGtio~l with 
eroning and the two wiIlt take a cot,. Mrs. HelJ.eberg's pftf"-ents', 
tage at Crystal lake- for rtea:L.daI§, ___ Mr. and. Mr.s. Carl Nuss returfned 

"RillstIings" -
F.rom !dIe SCllibllleir Rhistlerr 

The only ji~saw puzzle that 'l:obDdy 
has y'et been nble to a~semble (or

l~ct.1y is till~ map' o.t,.. Eutbp~. 
The woret, is' over. and illOW we'n 

;::::::=::::::~~;.ti 
Orr & Orr' 

i 
or Lime Rickey. Cloea}'. Pep· 
py. sparkling. h .24·()z. 
Bottles for The C. E', Wr,igiht" True Prescot.t, TlieStJay""J'lrorii'- ChjcagC? where rtfhey never lmow how ragged some peopJ-e-Hi ----.-_~_-

Grocers I 

PlACETO-SAVE~' 43c-
GRAI)E JIDCF_Pure Juice from 
Full Ripened, g.rapes. 17 C ' 
Pint 'bottle ..............• 

Harry Tidricl{ and Clyde Oman Uun- spent ten d.ays doing Christmas buy- must get before they Quit '[;uying g<t.~

qie~ had pt.cnic supPClr in Bressler ing and attendilllg the 1ak. 
pat,k Sunday evening for, Mr. all1d Mr,,;;;. Tlhe Beclienhau'clf }l"luJlel'al Hom.e ;1t A Chicago wom.an in herl Jivorce 
Jason,Gomt a.nd daughter of Worland. Pi~er held its. formal' opening Satti,r· papers charged, iller husband w~th be
Wyo., and Mr. and Mors. Lynn Tuttle d.1--yevening. Willard Wiltse, is iii iu.g mean. il'r;italble. disagree~ble, 

i,il 

ROOT BEER };XTRACT~ 25' 
~ pkgs. 'for ............. . 

and, fouX' clhldrell of Clal-k&ton, Wat;ll. 
Dr. and Ml~.';. C. A. MeMaster and 
-Wi1~)i1e.-l\~(lwme-Lan;(l11'"ftn,d 

charge. selfish. 'uncivil, coo]~ bitter, brazen 

Mr. Hnd Mr,,>. Boyd Jones of pi1g~,r and jealous .. She ,11llS withdraw'll thh,e~'. ~-~-.i,l!eli.~~r'~~I~~!tii&~~~~~~~~!!t:l!~;ti;~~ 1~--
called T"~R<l:a:'_Jn._llie--Iame.'-n,,;lllilelLl-£11"., S&--(lut-s-ide--or-t~lO::;() thi.np~'l"he i' 

home. Mr.Rennirk remnlns nhou1: tIl'" probably aU rig-ht. We are operatin, under the 

GlU:E:'<I {TI' COF}'EE
Fu11 brnU(!+l" Jh ..... 

DOME~TW SA Imt:~l;S-
l,~ ~iz(' P<l:1 in Oil. 3 can" 

enU:'lEll m:EF~ 
12-oz. (';'In 

P & G SOAP or CJ0'\1f'-T 
Farm Soap. 6 Giant iBars. 

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 

Pork and :Be.b~ 
Limitf'o Sale 1 Otirer to Each 
Customer. 3 No. 2~'2 Can~ 

same uft€ll' six and a haH mOl1th~' ilIL There are offiOJ'e t,hal11 -aoO,OI(}(t.OO~) approved on August 1st. 

ne.~:;,~. J. M. Stoclnvell lor Vol~a. S ~:t~n~:~!~~ ~~:e,~;:l~hetl:o~~;il!~n:~ ~e welcome such a code as it wUl take ~,..t 
.• \'i~j.t(>d flfon'! Saturday to ]\fond.1}' was mnde just before 1<O:1P ye(Jr. 

in the Fl'ed E11is home w'ith Mn:,.JO'hn H'~ always a g'ootl. irlt'il fOor Z' m:1!l 
Larison of Los Anm,Jes and Mol'S, June to give hiA wife Hll A.l';ONar,ce. 'Iihcn 
Conper. he knows where to go when hro Wi,nt" 

LO)'en Lin{lamoo<l of- 'Ros;Jlie C,!lllt' to lJO-rJOW. 

010 fir~t of tbe week to v·isit wit'h The upturn came just ill thne to 
Llbyd S€'xtoll ... M,·;--l"ind'.'LtnfJOt\, wil! :o"we Mr. Fm~l. Roe~"ort;"':ihow thn1:'h,> 

serve as (Gnch (It Super:ior hig'h tSchool wa<; down to his la!:'llt 624 millir<TIS. 
to Omaha. Wedmsdav next year. War shOUld Ibe 'Llnnel"esary 11eieHf~ 

_J. H. K{,mv and f'on, John.pl;w 10 tt:',r. Nations, have learilled to cljppltl 
H{'ckert nll(] ,Mr"!'. Pillll l-eaye ,Monllay J1(,xt wp~l{ for t1h.piX th~lllS(>lves- a.nd-Olle.. alloVll(T wHhont 

Mines and two (lau,~ht("r!';, JpHn (l11,1 home in :;;toc1d(Jll., CaliL, after' rSp€Gl'f1- it 
dlove to Grand hlanl Fri{lay lng almo:o,t thifef' w{'ekf; wHh 01(1 '·It".:::; ~rt.."Y to p1<~k!~t11c hOuRcwif'e~whf) 

visit Charles Mn.1er, grflndson of friends in WAyne. hns n keen sen:!>e of dnt:v. flhe iA 
Dt". Heckert, and tJhen went 011 '(1 Prof. 1. H. Br1otel1 nnderwent oJ ways .<;mellfng Romething bUrning. 
Lexisngtlon to spend the week·{'Jl{l with major operation at Roche:::ter, Mi,n,n:. The earthqnake is A ,!'uccess her'alll',; 
Mr. RJId Mrs. Henry Heo1'kert. T'hl' July 20,~ aII'd: was to have Und~fi,gone it hegins at the bottC'[U and. works up. 
foul' returned Monday:.__ a se-ron<l,the first or Itihfs ,veeJt. He i", Marriage mu1t really more sU('(·('z::.b:. 

Miss Marie Finn. lJIls" Helen Thin. T(·r,4fte<l1:o be recovel';ing-ly'.Jlicely. ful in sm'aa town..<;. People just fhftlt 
man a,nd Leo Fi,nn drove to. Omahi' .T. T. ,Bressler and Frank Sed.oer,.;.txnln it out in se.cJ'.e.t to avoid bein,g tall\CJ 
sunday to bring home Sister An') d,rove here' Monday (Irom Lake OkO:10· about. 

I Marie, f{wmerly, Mif'-s Elsie Thielman ji, w]lere the Br:essJer 'fnmiJy is Rpend- A1J 

most of the uncertainty in your purchase of fo~d •. 
Advertising must ahll times be truthful, as well /is 
statements regardinll the grades of the merchan
dise that you are purchasing. Both these We h.jre 
always contended were right. 

We have pledged ourselves not to raise the 
price of our groceries in any manner that is not fair 
to the CODsumer. The co-operation of our custom
ers Is asked until adjustments can bJL.made _ that 
must necessarily come at this time. ' 

. . FLOUR F[OU~... 
The tax on flour must be.pa,id in the next few days. 
We advise you to purchase a few bags. The savi~g 
Will be, about 30c per bag. 

Toilet Soap 
, ,.,~ _ ' a.nd daughte,r ''If Fr'fl,nk Thielman. l'lnrl -We haveIl8hipm!mn)I-Buttermil:K~an1l1larawatet---

Soaps in large bars that we will-sell at 5c each as l~.~--III--
as this shipnient msts. I:...:·:~:-=··~~=:' :. ::~:~':'::~~rtt!~;~~; Hclelt Marie. fOl"ll1crly Miss T~ 1wo are EI1-e~l Finn, daug'hltlCr of JameR Finn, Mjss Ruth .,;".,-",~:;'';';;;i'j5T;;-~~;;:,ii".fi=-i;-;;;;:i';;~;';:i~ 

~~l(;~~R-Fine . ~r.~l~~~~t.e.(~. 55c 
~~~':!~!;.~;~~~~~l,rg~ .. ~~t~l~~·, ... 29c 
nAN'/!, "A~----Choi('e 
Qua1it~', ~ Th" ,15c 
OR.\:wa:,~-Sunkist 23c 
Merlium. L~,r/!e. Doz,... ' 

-You ('001 O'htai:n 01('_ ·~F<lUn .. r;e8[ 
CJoH'r~> Esc-,ll 'YN'k Fn-l~I-~. R('
s(o::ve -yunr <C':l'll'l; 

The . 

Clover Farm 
Stote 

w. P. C~£'Prop'. 

for a week's Tisit:' The two [Ire Sj'5· City visiite.<l frpm Montlay to. Wedner,~ T~govM-nment I~n'( 1';0 hlliL 1t 
ter~ of, Mercy art St. Mu,n"!" (f~~ witlh her, gll'andmother, Mrs.. A. walt~ UJltil jlou~get .a, hank ron ~iD,Q 

\Vm. Menor and dnu,Tnter, Mis" A \Vdl·h. Shf' (,O))1r·'" \,'pphlv fo,r throB t<ll\(]" it, hut doesll't JlidTI<t!l :y01l 
E,velyn, drrove to Knn::;a.<; City, Mo" piano 10S;;OnF; witlh Mn::;. He['1hert fir;;;.t. 
Fridar evening to fb'J'lng home Mr!'.. Wekh. The theory seems ,to be that a dozen 
Mellor after ''>he bad vi::;itcd in BEll".. Mr.:;. A. A. '-":e]('h ,).Ou I{r~(Jnd.'on,;, matiQ!,!s incapa[,.le of Tunning <their 
\'j]Je, TJ.1., witfh 11£'1' ~istN, MJ";",. B. Leslie' and Ber,key W£lcll o-f l{nn?:t-' own affa'jrs ,can run one al O~h{!l";,r 

\V. Tillman. 'Phe thiJ"{'c 3r-Tive(1 Ci~y, F. G. Ph ill eo , Frn.:lldtn Pldl1c--, 

,hDmr, Slln<i;Jy e\'enjng',illrin~ing Jame, <J1l(1 Mi~s M-nyme .1oihn!'on werr(1 Riill- I A t H 
Robert M.e],Jol' f1'<Jm LtncoJIl1 where 11(> day dinnf'r guesffi' of Mt"S.. H('orbelt nSU}11n~, gen s a\'(l' 
,1)ad ,;,"ntin t\he Frank Wll-on ,~_,_j.Y'~n".l, __ ·,_,. ·J>iouir. l''l~ Hefe 

1,\1.5'1: Wednef'lliay for r;en·ral day,,' Ma.riaon Price went· to Newman Gro\t: Agent."> of the Northw{,8tcrn Mutual 

Peaches for C'anlling 
. The next fwo or three weeks will see the hulk of the 

California peaches reach this market.-<,.There is no 
'definite information regarding the price. - As usual 
we handle only the HIGHEST GRA.DES and FULL 
WEIGHT packs. Let us have your orders .. 

-~~af- Inter~stiIig Prices 
JAR RINGS 

MiO? J\';lomj nutt~ {)rFrr'nlo;~t ;Jrri'.- ~1i:-,c, :-\nl'lll:J C<ll'p(>llter fliid Mio.. .. ! -~ --
wifih ML .. " Marjorie Ley in th(> Silt!lniaj cn'nJl~g ani] Gil Sunday <1('- Life Insurance Company from vn,l;>ner, 

W. l.('Y hom-e~ S;h~ huo; hoA.,\I ('omparlie.d the '1aUer',..:; l)~lrent:;. Mr. H:11i.ington. ColCl'itlJ..;c, B(-h.1en and 2 D022en ........... . SC GINGER ALE' 
2 'Bottles 

, of Mist; LuciJJe Noak€.'S .'dl1cIJ :mrl Mu;. Ji'. A. PricE'J .to LintoJI'. 'WD)'IIJe met here TI1I'sdIJy cvening with PAIt 0 WAX 
. l\{,r.q. Elme]") Noaxes Il,nrl Mif::; C~1.1'p8)]l€'!" rr.Jl1allle(} witsl) hel' J. H. Kemp of Siocktorm, C~l~f.. to 

and Jl1nior will drive her par~ltts; M,r,. '&n4 Mqs; H. L., Cal' heal", l'€jl<ll1U! -or !he national conven· Pound' ... '," , ' 
pen~l', for two ;veekiS··'.'acatlon. PInns tIOll at Milwauk<Gc. They and their APPLE BUTTER 

the thr~~ JO ~'tlten+ I\.he fUim11ies an,d other guests., 39 in all:, 18 oz. Jar ..... "~, .. ,., 
t?:_,vt:i~t their wyom- ~~~:~n~o:e~pe.r toge:tbe;r: in'the T·I' ______ ..... ~ .. iI;iI!l!l!!!. 

ge 



FIU'IIl 
I Ibreene and 

~:"~/;4 t~ prOdnce 

IDowler. ' t~~"1lri::! 
' IState ,m1yerBjty. r~~prd" ot , 
,Imachlnery costs ,I,.,. I,' in ,these ot,'thl~ subl~ct' apee 'collect-
itw~ counUes. .... ,; I ,I I. tng ls"oD'tbe IDcreBSe;"U 1s one ot the 
: By carIng Jor th~,lmacb1D:e~y, th~e m~j~f! 'enthusiasms ot our 'time. 
,OhIo Jarmtlrs haver b~e~< ,ab¥t i,to add ~ 118t .ot:·th~gs 'whl~' are the ob
l~veral "years of, ~~eful l1:fel t,o their I 1~. ~t the: cOUe:ctor~1!I passion' would 
Ill' ~' h lk 60und: like the table ot contents ot a 
,eQuIpment. The" t~,,~ fi~ ~f, ~ ,e,ou, Y rna, II, o"rder catnlogu' e--or aD Inventory' 
,plow was e~tend~,. ~orp ,l3 to 21 
years;, the disk hUriOW, ~r~m 12 to ot the' city shaving: mugs. mus-
119 years; the corn, ph~DtE!.Ij~ J~om 13 to ta~he ' rOlling pin~J hat 
~; ,the, grain, dfl~ Itr"m l4 to" ~ , mlntature 

__ ,.~.lAArs, and the mll'Yelj,' fr~m: 1~ to 21 map~, old Jn~ 

Last Sunda.y ":,~vas th:~ ,lvs~ of ,.our 
,;J;leJore,,,l!:be !'pastor JLn.p",his 

ta~e ~l~'~~r_:vacat;'9;l ij.l",~~i~~(;
. w~s a »:l~,B#Ul'e t9·,have, a ,num-

the, ~()rl;ll.er m~plb~r,s ~i ,~,~, <:01,1.0: 

P'~e,~t .. ,.~~~"tJ?e~e;.w~.t::a 
. an~ "r:1~h~ ~eQ}p, aA~' Dl' t 

I ,Elde~,i~na"$!1~~' ~?-D" alii 
,Ca.U!orniur The };I,astor. !;po~e- upon"th9 
i,"M»ate'f'Y '~f Suf(ering and, Arojpt~oa" 
MJ~. Linn. of our, State college.. 
Drought U.5 a, be~u~ifuJ sO}o., 

Th~e win be no set'>vfce in ()ur 
ch~.rclh d.urlng 'tll:e ~acati/)n t:lme~ No
tice wil1 be g.iven thr,ough· the nape.r.s 
of the tim~ when, We H'1:lall J'esume oU'r 
~.rYfC~~. Th4,i wIll llkely ~e the I .. , 
Sunday. ~1"A.ig:U.t. 

:teat s~enls. 'w~sh. 
'I"~ ~." I, " wax' flowers. service' . of. d,l"y. 
l~T::u::!:~1 Ufe: bymn books;' nriv" 'E)ruc\ 

J er storage canes, buketa. bee- most ll'elopfuf message." ThE' 
_'£(UlJl._SItectt:'~eB: case.s, ~rom ,'!'the CongroegaUolwl 

~~tt9~~. g~fter/i;. ~rut,c,be •• 
ma.cb~e '.a:eeoras. ~ettlcol).tB" chltrdh west :01 'CarTo)!" were (>'ljoyeCl 
letters. :tt is revealed' that "fn'"the tWo numbers ,they sa"lg~: 'We 

oxle:m~cb.bre 'SlXlDrfst bas' even' were also plellsef:i" with' special':num~ 
'a"c61lectlon at tombstone&-' her's given' by ou'r'young !JeOJ)l.e.' 
Day WinD! 'D the North Ameri- .At ,t:h~;P~lose :dr ttle 'm'essage ' jf was 

~vlew.: vht:e<t' that\, .. e '()r~aJl!'z6 Wayme county,: 
'rihi:l oi!l~enS' rlOlbfnated, 'and e1ticted 
wefe:': President, Rev. P. A~ 'ba:vles~ 
W<t)'ne; VIC~ vresident", Mr. E:rwfii 

"i 

do not wors'hip else whore 
be with us at i'i Sund..ay mornine-. 
The chu.~ch,~cbOOr' fs .at"lO.: ,- , 
Tli~rsday of tlh1s ~e,k. the 'WOJ;llI:!.J)S 

'Rome Mi'sstonary .s~ielV meeti at the 
home ~f Mr.:;. w. C~ Allarew~: 'rhu1'..3· 
day nex.t the FOreign' MtsSioo!u·y GO

clety will '~et ~~. Crock.etf 
for 'ltihe mite box ovenin-g. The, pro
gram j's in charg-e of Mni. 'Cavsey.· 

The pastor leaves :!lor', his va"j)at1o:l 
MOnday mo~ning. going to the Nation: 
al Guard camp nt Ashland,. 

St. Pou,l's L1Jt!I'IeruD ChW'Ob 
\v ~ C. H~i~l.enr~fcOl. Pastor 

~Q:~.o, E?-iinday' sqb(lol .. 
1~.~~~ ,·~cJ!r.t;l~~g." ,~R'i;Shi~.' 
Tbe next meetllilg of the 

Society' wifl be held. ""u,,"'~."'''rf1"uS;.1 
ust 10, AJI m,embet'i~ 

We 'wo~ld 'J,llie. ito' see' a number of 
our young llcople at H~t.hlgS the. Jast 
weekin A,tigust whfm the 'S(a.t6 Luth:" 

er r..e.a'g~~' :~e.~. . ',' ,.' 
'Ut aU those that s.eek Thee Ie~ 

joice, ·a.nq 1~ -'Sllch:,as' love T~y sal
~on say .conrtinu'aliy..,' Let qod be 
magnified. It" Psalm 70:4.~ 
,\ 
\"1 F_ Baptist Clnm1l 

. WUUam E. Braisted. Mi'nlster 
Sunday. Aug ... t 6. 
1()!:OO, ,a. m,. 'nhe cli~,rch' Sunday 

S"C,hool. ·Study of !truth UJlJf.o fLnerloo sa'l
er life -and' living. Al),·.w~come~ . 

, . will be: , . 
. ,W~ ~~e (;tl;t~r c.~u:r~.h-
s.~~~ce :,~.~" ~i~~ ~~~# 

~a~~ l~:v~s ,aJj:1 .to ~ome • 
~ay"" ~or.'the8'6 ev~ni;n~: togp.thel'l aJ!d, 
~i~~ ffu~ ,:s.u;re ~resence ,,'pf ~~ IJvin;s 
~~:"~y~~,lipg ,o,~, i~th~~O!'1. .", 

OUr n~eem~~ Eva1.~;.iU\b;Cbmcli 
H., A, ~ckh.us. Pasto~ 

Sun:day $Cpool to a. m. w ' 
E~.~li~h preachlmg n ~. ~. 
The: 'Lu~~"r Laa.gue-meetlf ~ 8. p~ 

m. A~l, me:mbe~ a~, e~pected to be 
p~ese~t for dh~ electi~p. of i delegatEe 
to t~~, Dlsbrlct, LurtllE~r. League Conven
ti~n ~ lb~ h~ld~ at H60~~~ . .Augurst ~6. 

. Chb:ir practice August 5. at 8. p.m., 
'lThe Ladies Aid: .wnit ol:iserve Its 

llk~'ic ''On 'AugUSt 3.'1 " ' 

,',: '--.-''':, t . 
e~btl.tl S~I~nce . P'1""b 

Su~da~~ !5ch~o:~' at ,9,:4,5 a.~. . 
Services at 11:00 a-. m: 
Sublec\;SPlrlt. ,I, ' 
P!I!~~.=t: Ps~LID.S.143:.~Q. . 
~~o~d~~~t oyer KfAB. M~nday an" 

Thu.r~d.a:~. ,l:'t.l,2:3~)? •. ~ ••. i ,'. 
, A; cO~~,al invi~a:tio~ to att~d, our 
servl~es.:,.~, e~'~en4ed t.o all.: 

,--,-.-. -.-.-.-•. -'.- I 

_ .n~~d ,:t~~, ,f\d~e~ti~~el?-ts •. i, 

:111iIII.r.'. '. ~.'~.~~.ii.i ..... ~ .. III";I1."" ••. -. iiII.· •• II •• ~II •• I1)".-I111~~ •• ~.~~ •• 1 
'I ii: .., .. : \ .. , . ' I. 

Ci!' ,. We!l~nvite',Youto the 1_ 

In 
age Is 

I
ShlPped.ln bay\., '~l~.' ~en.l.e 
.I>.d (0])0 atolile!tl:i~ ':')l'l!l d,.!n 
!,s cheap, ao teed grn n tor nutrIents 
land any· kln(J of rOllghage for bulle. 
:Tnke corn stover nlld ndd five 'poun<1s 
of onts nnd one pound of Unseed meul 
Innd you- hove tho equnl of n goOd 
il'li~me I>>>y .~ l~,~, ll>aQ, l>~U:II~~ c9~t 
ot"pll~c1I~sed b~", II, '·11 ii"·.·' ,I 

Jt,wnl pay In' tbe! $bol'M.'d areal 
',to teed t~. ,I09d I mll~",,"COiWa ,welL, 

,The otbera Sb91ild probably,l,be ,191d. ' 
iThe dry COWf' l{ept over should be kept 
'all cheaply as possiblE!. 

A gooa rattan for tho 8bort~feed 
,areas where a poor l'\?ughoge 1s used 
Imay consl.t 9t eQUal ' d 
:oat~J_groi1IWJ blirl~y, 
;I\nlieed meil!. An~ 
tlie Dame' 'reeds 'cr 
'mlddUngs In plnce of the barley. It 
the ronghage is strnw, corn stover. or 
a, .lmUor . poor ",f~d. ,tl>. 
"!1~\t!~, bilted .,i~~~~t~!~~ I" 
Ito ab<rut three POUDPs of, 
:lIve p01l1lda • day: ~ belll' 

Ii I 
rj"j, . 

age. 

Creen .nd BI.ek T ••• 
same kind ot ten leaves can 

be llRed for t.Ile manufacture of either 
green or bto.cl. ten, tl.le (}itrereoce ot 
the two' tens lying merely In the proc~ 

Some varIeties of tea 

:ji;.::. ., ~- . ..... .. .' • 

:1 Nebraska Democrat's I 
'-. ,.,.- ,-- 'C , - ---~-. • 

• 

friday, A~g. 18, 1933 
) 'I, 

'a:re better adapted 
for ma~tng certalli kinds 
producing green tea. 

,terlll.ed 'by steam. ThlB ! ' 
oxt'dlzlng or fermentation ot 

tIle leaf which retains Its green eolor 
!lnd when bo1ling water Is poured over 
It the result Is grE'en. or grcenlsh"ycl~ 
l~W" lIqu~d. In mnnufncturlni black 
!t~. !th. Il.at I. anowed toJem!!nt. 
(Whtch changes Its color from green to 
IverY: dark brown. Tn the case of 
oolong or Scmi-fE'rmented tea the fer
mentation 113 allowed to reach a. cer
,t!lin" desired point. 

iii • • '1 • • 

See NexJ 'Week's Democrat for 
. Full PQrticulars 



fNot , 
North Carolina .Expert 

~ 
EmphatiC,q.n}'{~tter 

. ..' of Roughage. 

n la. not n"""';'ry to. grind 
i"Onghag... ordiDlu-I1.,. used tor ' 
",tock teed" and ceJ:talnly It Is poor 

leconomy to do 80 ~lth all feeds as low 
in prIce as thQ' &rel,now. " 

"We have come in contad recentlJ 
lilVith much mIsleadIng"propaganda In 

I
d-to the .dva:ntages of grinding 

s for liVe sto~. l' says L. L Case. 
animal busbandryma;n at· North 'Caro-o 

Sqite' college. ':'Som~ of tbls ma .. 
te,~a11s finding Us. ~ay ·lnto the agrl

tura! press an.~ IP:Q~I of It Is Ii ... 
g dissemlnated by:salesmen ot-,feed 

.grinding 'mIlls who of course are In
ereRted In selling their product. I l'&- , 

tty overheard', l\ salesman who! 
IWAS giving a demons~ra.tlQn of hIs ma .. ; 
~Jne say -that the gI'wdlng Qt corn 
lmo~r would make It 100 per cent dloO: 
cest1b~e.. Such a statement is. ridleu.' 
iloUB on, Its face. ~e~ause corn stover 
lat best 18 only ab'ou,t ~,per cent dl
~est1ble and no ampunt ot grinding, 
wIll make it any more so." , 

The bus teniunaI had been reorgan
l~ea sInce the Woman's la~t tr~p. but 
she eventuallY lo~ted ber bus. and. 

up and ~~ ~:r:: l~o SPare. paced 

. eo:;':' :J~al~~~'" .,:;:;:a~tIi:· 
husband, as usual, losing 1J::t the b8.ttJ,e. 
On and on raged the wIt ... 'Iller--spo,Use 

,::!tI~tol~W:~ ':~':~::8~:'U he';' 
hande.d the. bundles to her and pre-
pared to, ttttri awRy. ' 

NDon't you'dare be 1 •• · •• n.·'mnner·l· 
shrIeked his ~pou'se. The lIItt.rt:nn"te 'I 
male. his' doWncast gaze' rovIng 
bI,. over the bris,! started suddenly. 

ULUy_" he began.' ' 
"Don"'t you 'Lily' me I" :shrleked the 

woman, starUng' off agaln~ .cy ou-" 
uLlssen a minute I" beg-ged the hUB--

band. ' 

se:~~,se~bt;"lh~~e~:~ry i:a~· !o~~ 
logue and disappea~ed ~to': the' bus. 
~. "Lissen," the little man 'called after 
her. But she l't;RS already $ceated In~ 
side. As the HfUe mao I made towa1'd 
the bus it jerked suddenly and droye 
off, leaving hIm standing, I mouth open. 

The' 'Woman met his eyes' With an 
mvoluntafy smile. A slow gtin spread 
over hIs face. ,0--

WorkHo~ 
During Hot Wave 

When Animal Goes "Off Its 
F~d" It. ,Sh()1Ud Be 

Allowed Rest. 
(lIT I." x.. mPKON;Ils, Coli .... oLApI. 

_ c~ltur ... ~nlverIl;1~7 o~ 1l1~nol .. ) 
Htlndreds ot IUlnoil. farm work 

hor... whlcn <lied· durln& the t~rrtd 
W~~her of last summer probabiy w~n' 
bern&, WO~kO<\:wben th., ,*e oit" feed. 
Thla 1s a ,dangerous and wstly prac
tic. whlcb tarmers mlgbt well ",ard 

::;'-;;;;;f;;;~~-;;"T.~~;p';"ffiiT.:mrr,..,aIIt't this season. IAt present prlce~ 
, 'reglstereq 

, use to mal$:e ot the 
The same can' ," weU be 

In' re~rd ,to. ',t~e fl..~ck ot sheep. 
ew~ ~~mbB, can be ~ved t~r re

p\erilahing the 60ck, an extra. ~ood 
'ra:ril' can be bought at n moderate og
tire and if desired. some registered 
'ewe~ can be used to replace some 
that 'sbould be culled out. Good glltB 
can', be seeured to replace so~e: bro~ 
sows tbat hue, not been sntisfactory 

. 'lithout ""ctl~clng y~ry much ot the 
: ~rqJ , Income. " .. 

takes a good many bushels ot oatil 
or Corn,' to -replace a good. young. 
.ound work horse; . 

Management and heredity are both 
factors In p~dudng -good, hot weatb~ 
er work horses. The Inheritance of 
8~und wind, high qualIty, 'a vlgoroul 
aVltttit~ and an even, theertul tell}o 
perament are all' highly Important. 

For best results -horses should be 
brourht to both their work and full 
tat100s gradually. ~he old precauUon ,:::t ::~~~:t&rat~~~~l~bO~~U:: 
ample and, regular In. their supply ot 
energy and should be eBelly dIgested. 
Rations which cause R. drY dung are 
not at nil suitable. . Oats, mixed hay 

It Ia • long call from the _ 
donll-glant elepbants that rot.Jned 
over North America tJO,OOO yean'lgo
to tbe teet!> ot Arlzbna 8cnool cllII· 
dren, but therQ appears 10 be a el_ 
~~nee~ton as .~rt~d ~. ~~,,~~ 'zona experlttu~nt statton of th.- :oe;1it·, 
ment ot AgrIculture. 
" A large number ot the lnb~bIliiDlI 
onlie Village of St. Davld~ ArlI., had 
.a .p.eill1ar condlUon ot tlie·· telll!i 
kno~ a~ tDottled enam~l. Th1a WU 
tound in 'every ~rson whose perma
nent teeth" had been e'U\lted In t~ti 
locallty. It', was 11nal1y traced': to lb' 
drinklng water, mostly C?btalned :ttbm. 
artesian wells. 

AIIII,m Ibowed tblo \tater to CIOn. 
an abnormal .lIIOlilit of the "hom· 

leal element fluorIne, The, deever' the 
wells the less fluorine. 

Further research In the vlcln1ty re
v,ealed deposits ,ot, to"sslllie! ,m'ast~dOD 
bones and tusks.' This 'eon tat ned con
sIderable < quantities ot lhe rare ele
ment. The conclusion' was' that the 
long dead animals constituted at least 
one source ot the IDlPurlb In the water 
thnt nffected the chUdren's te~th ,vlth 
,~ presumably incurable 4ctect.-De
troIt News. 

" .",,,~ 

" ..... ".~ ...... ':, .. ".'''; .. . 
Animals .Wantedto Replace. 
and M~mtain Work,$tOck' 
I. -.~ .. 1:,,, 

Even OD ~be farm, bJs lnt atroq..J 
hold,Wa b~rsa Is noo;: giving. WI\1 ~ 
the automObile ,8.!ld tractor a~lthe ra~· 
ot GQO,OOO. a year, reports ,0. p. Lowe.', 
Dep.rtment ot All\'lculture.·.ta\!stlcl .... 

. wrltln, !u. tbe Farm Jourell1.j .. Wbere, 
there were 21,G~~,000 tarm . ho ...... luI'" 
America In 1918 there are b~y more 
th.n ·14.000,000 todl\1 •. ",' I 

Of eourse. an abnormal In~reaa& .lD, 
horse and mule breedIng marked .tho; 
war year; wh~ the· IlIllmI\I8 w_1 
shIpped overseas by the mU!Io ... bU.'tl 
the ye.rs .8lnce have seen I d1atlnct1 
falUnll off even trOQl I pre-war I 
DllIr ... 

''Tbe- Dep.rtment .. ot 
puts . the total number 
tarma In the United 

.nd Mr. Case says no hard and fast rules 
~may be laId down f~r every farm but, 
,generally speaking 1~, does not pay to; 
'.grind rQ1lghage. H~ S8y'S that live 
"stock men engnged in research at th~ 
(experIment staUons: of the U*lted 
;Statea---Bepartme~t: ,of AgrIculture are 
about 100 per ,cent ln, agreement on 

"Don't tllat bent all?" he ,asked the 
Woman, shru'gging his thin shoulders. 
"I only wanted to tell her. she's on the 
wrong bus!" He chuekl~d, "1 hope 
she finds out,Soon. The first atop for 
that one is PhUadelphla. And we live 
In ~'ong Island !"-New York Sun. ' 

Ftrrmlng Is ba,.vlng _ a hard ~D' but 
wUI' not be put out ot buBlness. a~lt! 
'better methods and better 11 ve stock 
will help brIng back tbe day ot prot· 
Ita.-Soulhern Agrlculiurlst. 

,. . 

PitSiIo Saved Money 

Lowe. 

a,nd' pasture atter corDl .. IP)lll.~:n:tllnng,g"lt1:lm~e~J:,..;::,(!:~~:::,~:~.::.e;~'~;IEI~~I~~l~;";:'f~;;:~:~.~r~~~;I~e~~~~'."::-;7. wlll fill the bill. _ 
During extremely hot ntt~mpted $0 feU a ; redwood tr~e 

this. . "Pure" English Defined 
a. of Elizabethan Era 

'The ott-quoted saying that the pu~ .. 
est Engli'sb is spoken in 'DublIn, 'par
ticulnrly at TrhHty coItege, 'is of 
known origin, says the Pathfinder I""o,"'"olior 

for Illinois Farmer reI ot water and a pall should be but faIled. The troo, was sawed 
taken to the field tor waterlng· th~ through trom both alde~r' at .n~ angle 
horses. Horses should· be worked nnd a~though cut thro~gb Was: b~ld as 
shorter dnys nnd stopped more often In ,a vise. A Jlttle Jrl~h- IUIb~erjack 
tor fe,st In torrid spells such as vi&-' u~~ n charge of black powder In the 
!ted the eorn belt last Bummer. Work -cu-t; but all ~hat the chal,'ge dl~ was 
canl' be started at dayl1ght Bnd to Dlove the: sll,vc.<l end ~f the tree an 
stopped before noon. When a ~orae lnch In l~s resUng. p'lnc~. Hnd (lynn
retuses his feed, he' should bo kept mIte been avallable at. the tlmb the 
In the barn 0-1' In n shady llnsture ttl)." t~ee would not have been saved. Men 
t.n his appet.lte comes back. Other- at thnt time were engaged In t!l~ for
wise he 1s likely to topple over dead ests cutting stakes to.r use in fencing 
In the rornfleld. in 'the vl;\~~~Ys.' H1t~h1ng, posts, were 

In feeding beef cattle, where hogs are 
:to follow the beev,es~', ~t does not. pay 
'-even to grind-corn. Old feeders know 
,this by experiertce and the D;lajority ot 
!them feed broken -ear iCorn or shelled 
-corn, says Mr. Case.. About the same 
thing is true 10 feeding corn to hogs., 
!Numerous feeding trials pro,ve ,conclu
'-s1vely that there is Uttle ,saving in 
Ifeedlng ground corn to hogs in place 
lot ear corn or'sbelled corn. 

l\Iagazlne. Inverness, Scotland a~d 
Belfast. Ireland, are often linked with 
Dublin as places where exceptionally 
pure' and I correct EnglIsh is spok~n 
by the inhabItants. The sayIng prob--
ably means little more than. that the 

There 1s not much danger 'as long turned out and were In ,grol1:t de,mnnd 
as horses n~ sweatlng freely. The tn' :front of all 'business places In"iiith~,e"H;''''l;;f,rli''~~F;;~. ~,o"~"'''''''''':~'e;"''''~t-"
Ume to be: alarmed Is. when' they--dry--h""", •• irl",.tr,",,,,,,. "vnlTeys 'of' P-

Rye Proved Excellent " 
'I common speech in these places con

tains nn unusually large number of 
Elizabethan words now regarded" as 
"archdcr' or "classical" in England 
and the UnIted States., Speech In I 

Feed to Fatten. Lambs 

up an'd 'start panting. They flre still tornla. But' the tree thl\t refused to 
~urther. gon~ when t~ey reel nt· t~e fall though cut. ef:ltlre1y tlu,"ough, :stlll 
walk 'and stand with legs braced and stands, deud, of course, 10 the dense 
drooping ears. 'When the tirst sIgna forest neal' Portery1lle. 

11Ieed meal. That was the conclusion 
ttrom lamb· fattening trlA.ls carried I on 
!last fall at the Minnesota West Cen
lunl eEperlment station. 

Prot. 1. S. Jor.dan, discussIng the"ex~ 
paliments, stated_that rye,proved fully E eftIelent 8S par~ey or wheat. Several 
,lot. ot lambs were fed mixtures con~ 

, or wheat and rye, ao.d one lot was 
.. mixture contalnlng all of these 

The mIxtures ·gave about the 
if'atne reeults ae whole rte fed al~ne. 
;The trlala proved that grInding rye 
!waf!! unnecessary and undesirable. In 
l:addItlon to- Incroo:slpg the cost, .~1nd~ 
ling tncreB.!!ed the feed requirement and 
·'lowered the rate .Qf :galn. 

Various experlrqe~ts with cnttl,e ~nd 
'bogs have Indicated that a:1ow gains 
.and a hIgh feed requil'em~n,t must, be 
IQIlected when rye Is fed. However, 
'the Morrll! station fOund tJ1at whole 
Irye 'finished lambS in a feed,ing perIod' 
,o()t 86 days and at a very I?W cost. 

countrIes or Isolated communi-. 
as it 

everyday speech 
which became obsolete in England. 
Thus it happens that the langmwe ot 
Belfast and Dublin more nearly ap
proaches the language in use during 
England's', golden era of lIterature. 

used was badly 
injured 'by drought a~d would 
have been a loss had it not been for 
bis solI. 

Protect Trees' From .Mice 
Mice Injured ,but 800 trees of 2Ui,-

Long Welsh Name 000 that were protected by mouse balt 
Does it not seem curious that any last year, aec~rding,to'W. E. Blauvel,t 

place should be named "Llanfairpull~ of the New York State College of Ag~ 
gwYDgyllgogerchwyrandrobwllantYsilio~ rlculture. This ba'it Is made from 
gogogoch, but to a Welshman this is steam~crushed oats properly mixed 
one of the most poetical names on his wIth strychnine and".nrotected wIth 
map. To the stranger who goes there l:Iaraffin oils. New York state orchard
and" s,ees the place it is also a loc,ality lsts may learn ~h'~re to obtain, at 
of charm and beauty. But the name cost, the bait mixed by the biolog· 

I P ts' itseIt Is poetry, LIan is "church," Fair lcal survey of -the United States De-
Stopping Pant es Is "of Mary," pull gwyngYIIIB "the poOl partment of AgrIculture, by applying 

Pllnts and 'plant material' subjeet 'Of white ha2iels," goger Is "rather to locnl county -a-gents. A 25~pound 
~te' In:r~tatlon by destructive losect nea:l"," white cbwyran drobwll is "the bag supplies enou~b balt to. protect 

1'::~:~n:~~P:!u~at~~~a= ~:n!;~~ =~t i'SW~~IP;;~;liOa~~ t;:~~: cave." 8b~~~;~;:::S~hboeUrdaY:~ve- additional 

ot overheating occur; the horse should 
be go~ten Into the .. shnde. ,001d ~ater 
applfed to the, head" spine and legs 

cases r8<lutr~ the veterinarllj[n. Pre
vention Is cheaper and more satisfac
tory than a cure. ~ horse once ove"r
heated, enD though he apparently 
makea a good recover:v:, Is never _ very 
usetul again at high temperatures. 

Reeearch work with many specl. 
ot animals Indicate that ~dded vIgor 
115 imparted by cross-breeding. ~any 
good hog men preter crossbred piiS 
for producing market hogs. The extra 
vigor ,tends ,toward 'l~ereaslng thp 
number ot pIgs saved and to morl! 
rapid gaIns, C. D. Lowe ,writes. In 
Capper's farmer. 

Crossbred .hogs won the first tour 
years ot the, lown: pork production 
contest. Winners were determined, by 
the hIghest average pounds ,of ~ork 
produced n sow, when PI~S werE) six 
months old. 

The' 40 leading herds, tor the tour 
years; contained 4,fi22 pigs of .which 
2,347 were crossbreds I'md-~7li pure
breds. The crosabreds averaged 218 
pounds at six months. the purebreds 
196 pounds. The average cro~sbred 
litter weJghed 1.810 pounds. at· lIix 
months-; purebr~s. 1,066 pounds. ThlJ 
average Utter contained 8:5 pigs. 

,to pornts in 26 states, was intercepted, Is it not, therefore, suggestive of ro- protection, such as wIre tree guards. 
tby lliant quarantine inspectors ot the mance and beauty enough to visit the PIne-mice burrow and attack trees be
I.tJnited States Department of J\grieul- village of the church of St. Mary by low the surface of the ground and 
t-ore at Ohlcago, QouncU Bluffs. Omaha, the pool of white hazels, Dear the some mice work under the gunrds j oe--
IXanaaa OIty, Minneapolis, St. Paul and swift whirlpool ot St. Tysmo'S cburch caslonally. wIth beavy .nows~ mIce Certified Seed Needed 
I st. LoUie, in a period of about tLvliI of the red cave? are able to work above the guards. When farm prices- are low, It nap 

. m~':!.~:~ Into which some of tho lI1lIi>". Fore;gn Serv;ce !~~o:;,'ardS and baIt make cheap pro- ~~t:~::s ~~~~ :;'dm~~~erow superIor 
Imentll mIght have g~me wlth~ut proper , Tussing, state potato 
ftnspectlon but tor the vigilance exer- The United States fo_reign service. Planting Nuts ,_ 
Icltled at these transter"Oo;lnI>MV',r];:t;. ,-f-md"'alliln""-lts-iiclffij;les-",,uglltly-iE.,t'd)-VtliS"Oryee-l- Nature's way is to drop them on the this coming spring ~ertlfiod 

the chlottophyU·contaiulng tissues, the 
leaves In most plants, where the sur
plus water i8 transpired Into newly 
fOrmed carbohydrates and proteIde 
throngh, the phloem or sIeve tissue to 
the parts ot the plant which may r.e-
quIre them, the descending current ott~ 
en being called elaborated sap. -From 
thIs it wlU be seen that the sap taken 
In 'tappIng a tree Is the type' of sap 
which has already formed the carbo~ 
hydrates and proteIde and is therefore
largely from ,tbe descending or elab~ 
orated $ap. 

Defen.. 01 Hobbie. 
, '<-if was uTrlstrOm silnil'dY';-thatma~e 
Lawrence Sterne famollR, but he_ had 
other hobbles thau writing novels, 
mnny. of them, boOlt's, shootlng, paint· 
tng n+d fiddling. His excuse wfor In-. 
dulglnf; In sp many hobbies "VQ..8 
frame<J, in words tiltB.. these: "Have n9t 
the-w:lisest men In all ages, not except~ 
Ing Solomon blmself, hnd their hobby
horses, their runnIng h{lrses, their 
coins and their C(lckle sheUs, their 
drums ".nnd their trumpets, their fid
dles Hnd theIr butterftlcs? And so 
long as a man rides hIs hobPy-horse 

and quIetly along the klng's 
neither nor 

me up 
wbat lJave you or I to do with it?" I Jrnnsas, California. Colorad~, D~atrict and' administrative. The protective ground where with cQntact '·wIth the used or else seed, only one year 

1of Columbia, Ida~l(:t, n~inOi~, In ~anll, function safeguards citizens and their earth, they wlll sprout and grow, un- moved from certlfied. This seed 
'Iowa, KansR!, M'n~sac use~ts, Mlfhl-, legitimate interests iil all privileges less eaten by ro.dents. They may be high yielding ,and free from dl.!!ease.ln~ Needle Lons in Heart .. 
gnn, Minnesota. Missouri, Nebraska, and rights provided by treaty or con~ strutified in layers of sand, kept in a spected by state authorltles where '£hnt I~dwarll Sell, fOl'ty~flve, of 

'New Jersey, New ,Y,ork, OpIo, 0~11l~i ceded by usage. The advisory func." dark eold cellar, for spring planting. grown. Ohio's best potato growers de- HuyeR, England, carried a needle in 
Ihoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, ~outb ,tions' of the foreign .service are de. Dr. Robert T. MorrIs, in, his,::fxceI- maud certified' B,eOO, for highesLyield, his heart for more than four weeks 
I Dakota, '£exas, Viz:ginla. Washington, signed prtmarily for tlle benefit of the lent book. "Nut GrowIng," tells of his because they find It Is most profitable was revealed by X-rays. Sell was work
WIsconsin and Wyo;ming. government of the United States, method of burlYlng .them in wire cages, In the end, TussIng states: While tl1& Ing on nn airplane when a noedle In 

0' rodentproo' mesh The nuts nre avera·g·e Ohlo"yleld Is only 102 bushels. 
H I Wh at wblch cogstantly requir~s information'" -.... . the apron ot nn upholsterer was qrlv-

Phosphate~ , 'e' P i 'e- from aU parts of the world for its 'put in nnd the cage set tn the ground Der acre, '28 growers In the state last en 'Into hIs breast. It was consIdered 
Wheat yields on six Important soil gdldance in the con<luct of its foreign so as to be covered f9ur or fi,:e inches ys.eVareraglreOwv·erm ~~ ~~~~ei~o:~S~l~:r:.~.d too dangerom~ nt the time, to operate. 

I tyeps were increased ~I!J hIgh' all 11 rel'ations. 'l'he third maln division of d~ep with earth. 'That preserves the!Q.., FOll~'eQl\s later an operation was 

practically 
tonaeed meal 
but less corn was 
linseed meQ.l <was used. 
feed wns required for 100 
gain when cottonseed meal 
No harmful effects were 
feeding cottonseed meal, 
considered that pigs fed . 
meal In.clted somewhat in Ofl 
coat nnd fintsh nt the en~ ~t the ex-; 
peI:lment as compared with: the Uu .. 
seed ~al 'group. i Ibushels per acre 1)y the 'ule of manure, the duties laid up~ the foreign serv-- o~ver_ winter.-Rural, New·Yorker. OhIo Farmer. tr!et1, but (lRd to be stopp~d before 

:nm~stone and phosphatell. WllM; ma~ -lee is the ndtDinlstraUon abroad at the needle was removed-; Sell died soon With Corn Plentiful' 
mure alone waS! used the yleid In· American la\,ls. . .• --t~~~;~~Q;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t::t~~~t~: ano a "needle two Inches Icreased four busbels: p~r acrej when dust dlsln. In the left yentrlcle ot Fattening Ratidn Easy~ 
iUmestontl was appITEto'WIlli--tlie--iiii:' Ufe-yrnltt' three- -"------I-... cc:::::-::c:cor;oo"-,' il"lenHfuftbl$ year thal 
!Dun;--'the '"incrense -wtii-twObushels - (jr';"ithol~-gj'-t Honored bushels per Here In mlnol!, accordIng fattening ration Is simple, -o:s corn 181 
I more, nrid when J)hos:Pb8~~ were ap· The Au(fuboll society wus named for the main corn-producIng re-- to the UnIted Stutes Department ot the best as' well 8S the n)o~t ~on;t;1 

. ~~~hO:~~:~." ~~~I< t~:·'~::;: ~e:: f;a~n ;r~~~~l~;~~b~~d ap;~:~~so~mer. States ~:~ari~;;rt~::t~Sgr:~;tu~~~tQq ~g~~~~tu~~·ile:V~~~p:~el!~~~:~~e~O!~tl~ In l~::;~h:n:.,~,~:;~ I~~~:i:!d con. :::I:
r 
u~~: !:';srrZ~o~c:~IC!: 1:e:::~~~. 

ment, the 7ieJd wne boostel1 another pictures. He was born on the - - • tions seed treatment was- found to be densing worm were first use6 for dls- hogs nnll should comprIse Uie grell:ter'i 

.ftV;0!:5~~a~Q eol1ege authorI'ties state ~~o;~:~ ii~,~[~n::: A~~rilt~~, to-~~,!: l~~;~,tl~! ~~:l':.o a~~~~~embu~~e~: ~~ 1~~~~~s~~l~l:J~~. germination tests ;1~~~negfo~~U~~ s~~~II~' inr~:t:~~~;. ~; ~~~l~n c~~~i:tel'a:~~~~n. C~~1:~~~:'~::' 

;:~;:~t:~1~t:~::~~1~f:~;:t:: ~:~ :~?:::d :E::~~~I~ie.Wh~~urIY :~:Y:!;:ri::.~r~::e~u~~~;?~,:;er!~~~ ~;£e~ ;~I ~I;~~e;:L!~t"sCI¥~:rt~~:: ~~~:~~:i~}~Yi;~~:i~ l';;:~(~;E~: ':~~~ ;~~!~~~~:~:i~:I~~? eI~:~:~ :o~~~;1 
~.7:'\~~, 1~:C:::X~~!Lpr:~P= ~~s ~~:~~~, llfI~cWI~~e~a~~e~~~n~~~.:i~: Storing sprayers without n thorough :g~l~st :~~~b;::;': d\~n::::~,!~~~~~~~: ~;<l.~V ~I~~~; t;::~~;~;'d~f S':h~n~~~:~;~ :~g.~~~~B~rlnd, or coolr corn ~or fatten· 

~ teDt. thuJ; Improv~g th~ ~eet1lric value Kentucky, Louisiana and New York. cleaning may do more damage than a Farmer'. nnvlll stores nre pl'tlduced In the south~ _____ _ 
'of thQ wbeat-:-~airla Farmer. Ue--dled on January 27, 18Gl, In New yeM's running. ern United States, nnd npPl'ox(matc1y G • NO, d~ 

York cIty, . • • •. $GO,OOO,QOO <Ire Invested In the busl· Legume and t:am ee .,,' .'. 
Winter brlng~- the best chan~e _~ -,-.~ Pasture Hors-e at Night nesa. Young stock ·cannot mn-~e. no~!'v. .. ~.'-"-' 

Pigs With get tools nnd utensils In order before One of the be6t.. things you can do growth during the winter fileason ,~:tt~ I 
Spotted In U.e ~ tbe S1')rlng rush.. for the work horse during th,e busy conrstaIks, silnge and pr~Lr1e hat .. !~ 

F1nt. Mrs. - started to get ready to go suminer season Is to turn hIm out on Not Tbl'ou-gh Su~h - feeds furnish enoug bent .to-i~~ 
eaoBetJ by to church. She hunted the house over Bog raIslt;'g tn the w'heat belt UI pasture .at night. After havln£ ea~en Little Bobbie went to the school for malntah)., the b~dy..temperat re,lmt do,~ 
'1lnltes. Thlro, I for her rubber reducing corset. It b dl· f t th· th t their regular evening teed, horses ar" the flrst Ume. When he 'cnme home not- provld. e the -, nutrients '11l:leC~~~I';\ . 
latter, the !pot ~jmp1y- could not be fou.nd, un ng up as er , an on e coas • ~ In the afternoon all tired and ap~ Le • 

." I·, dairying and' poultry ol'l'er bet not especially hungry, 'Andt\-whlle they fot bUlld.lng b.oue an.d t.ls.sue~. . .. "' .. DIll.,. ir ·t~rlal and .. In desperation sho wont to her w Ie e slbJllti s· . will eat '.omo- gras., It will not be parently disgusted hlB grandfather hays .uch as clover and aU'. ta Bh~uI'!t~. 
Healthy hogs ., ".. . d~ugbter'8 rOOm to Ilwaken her ter pos e . . enough. 10 harm them: Tho gr.B' said: be. furniShed. In. addll~!~ ~.r 
livers and when we were see if she knew anything about. • , •. : • . helps to keep the 110:-8e'8 d1lJ'estlve "Well, wen, my 1Ittle.. manl What grnde roughages. _,E:or,.t4 .' ~1'" ~ 
,tlliIIlt meat inlW~~ti:on d~ty : all·Important article. Sleepy Ilttle \Vbent whieh is thrashed damp system in good condItio'.!, and the op- -dId you learn today?" _ hIe growth it lB, n ,~~ 
me West,. it w~~ rare to Bee ~ ,Fif.teen wasl arou.s~d S~clently ~~~!.H~Chh. ~~h~.'~rn~~~~ d~~~t~~or~h~~ Ph~~nJ.ttoY r'!t b:ro~l.d.e .n~'!.. ~~ Bo·b'NbOI.t,hl!glt'h a~r.ul~hd,P. ~P'.U"d Ia.~!~:~.!~ a" .. o.~!F .. "'" to. ~ ....... OJ .. '. ,,".. ",... ""'''''.'' liver. A. b.a,lnno;;~(~, d\~t. pl,en1~ ~~~~r· " "IWh·ep.l:rA~sth;yar:b~:1: :~::t1'; _ " "" # aln ........... ..- .. V"'.... ,"I.~_ &lit .. • ~~ ... _ ilUiK 
c::lennp.urrou~dWg~~tl:~~,~(>('\~:m,rr?~, .. .... - t,be,m)lt\a,~~~wntromthedrY&r W.l1a ·.l1'a~ ... "" pb!leJl:~to.or1"Ow.":,.,. ___ ~,_ - - --~~~~r,,"WI'Ii1l!l 
_rn~ftes ~tn ~:M~'~'~~~lL]IT~!i!' .'J g.o,~ ~t o~ .. ~_" __ . ___ ._:. __ ~~-=~~~ :: ,~~, i~~'jC:' ,I ' ~ ~ . ce - ~'," 'L":::"~ ';::'c~',,:;'~i:::,.;::;~::.:~:,:::~;.:':r'::i:; :~.",::,,~:~.i,\::;~:~_:,;~::t~~~ 
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'w." R~' aoridj'MrJ,s 'Harrlet 
'wll! 'lie a.~fttii.nl"'Ii~"""', 

'Mm. John'''C. Ca~hart will entel'
'tain' at a Methodist budget benefit 

1~.~; •• 'i::I'; ~t:ea 'atl'lhome. III W:~dMa1 
" ,'I St.' P.aul' Mf~~lcm-aty 'S()I~'Je:y meets 

*It'h ,IMt·S. 'Ct:.rl Berntson. 

, . of Laurol w~ pn out~ 
SJuest. Tihree hbles '\01'0 

br.1dge at which Miss Ha'I·~ 
und Mials Allce' Mn:I'ie 

seol\:) prizo~. Miss 
'ns given fl guest gif.t. Mrs. 

Ml'~. Hi, B • .Tones serYed 
N.!,f:".!,hn>onta, 'following (.ilJEll" garne. 

rthos\3 lll<llrtioneli., In~ 

Hook . Qi l'ilje, I Goldellll'od· 
J'ece1~~ Glr) ~ scout, ,aid,:,.: ~~r 
<ook, land animal tlnd .... 

need'lewoman. d"ressmukel'l and-home' 
nurse badIgles. Leone CaryeU, or the 

c!"'l~'I.aoie troop, was awarded' pioneer.I __ ;........;:.;.;..'-____ t.-__ 
. nU'l'!Se" rmd dT:eSem.a·1cer Ibadges. 

noon luncheon Tu&Sd,ay for Mrs. Jason 
I of Wor~ill;nd, ~yo'I' Mrs, Lynn 

ol, C~arks,t,on, I,Or.e. t and ~r.s'. 
James of Duluth. Minn. Ot}hel' 
were Mrs, J. T." BreSB1.er, ,Jr. 

John C, Ca~liart. l\IiJl .. Wm. 
,Ija~killoS und Mrrs. J; •. M. strah&J.l. 

Nl1'FU Mwt"""---
Mrs. George B. An(ler.An ententaln. 

'I I members of t.lLe 'INu-FIl club and 
gU(lsts, Mrn. John Crouae of Bu~ 

, Cnur. ,a~,1ru;J~ Mar-ian Aber.n, 
. a'fer.l100n. Two tables of 

Ibridge were fonmed, wlith MlsB Kntlt;.. 
'ryn Lou Davis w1mling 'high score. 
~-etl'eBhments were s~l've<l. 

'Members of Rebekah lodge met Fri
day evening at ·tbe r. O. O. F. han 
in .business·"session. Next' meeting is 
to he August: H. ' , 

Monday'morning and, made the trip by 
raU to Wayjne by the fa.stest' possible 
rome: . 

ill'c.onomlc~, con~iions : in'· nenma.r~: 
he said. are good.. He admitted hoW
ever. tlhrut he likes the UnLted StatE'3 

Legion members are ask· 
to meet on Wed.nesd:aYi evening', 

i\.Ug. 9-. art t~e Way.ue COUD,Qn cou·Ft 
house. 

St. Mar,'s CatilroUc Chnrch'-
Re~. Fr. Wm. K~M'ns 

Auguat 4,,._Mass at S· a. In 

August '6, Confession at· 7:30 p" ,.m. 
August; 6, Mass at 9 a. 'm. Devo· 

tlon. at 7:30 P. m. -- -- .. 

0I1f1'<lh 01 ChIrI.st 
Guy B. Duu.ning. Mi-nister 

ReguJ·ar Bible schO()l4 '10 8. m. 
Lord"s Supper) 11 a. m. 
Monday .ser,vlces au 8' p, m. wW:h 

Mr. Dunnl·ng :In chM'ge-:--
Christian Ende~vor at 7 p. m. 

MANY ATTEND GIRl, . 
,SCOU'l1S' CAm' PICNIC 

Clllusoen (~! " (;ont!lile!l,1!'<>m. page one) 
, The Intani. Bb~ or Mr.'~ 8!hd: Mrs. 1, ____ ..;::.-' _________ _ 

Adolph Clauss,en WaS cllristeno&<l 
Au?!tih ~ugene Su,n~ay I 

Rev. It. Hopmann 'before a 
of lrelatives rund friends. FoJ,lowing 

Members or tthc BaptJst World Wlil,fJ 
citliJiQ and four ,guests, Miss Etlhel 
Onrter~ Miss Mtld!red IHilI. Mis!'! lfnzel 
Bilkstrom Ilnd Miss Thelma Benton. 
met Fl'id:ay evening \vit.h 1\:1iS3 Mar~ 
ghr<lt Wndkl tor an eveni:ng of games, 
f611.oWe'tll by salVing or re'rreshm,en~s. 

~{)1' Jil!illl J{~lU~ 
~-~tfon~in~ ,i~hn Ketllp 01'- St.ockt~~, 
Cl\~I(rr' !Mlss Fauntel Beckemhauer en-

captained: by Mr.B. W.il~ard, Willtse, 
received t.he follo'''ing awards:' 'UOld 
star for at'oond,ance-Wilma Baker. 

Felber. Betty Hawkins, Beryl 

Oak trooP. ot which M,rn. A. V. 
Teed· Is captain. ,l'eceiv;ed the follow
ing. awards, In the Lucky seven'pa~ 
b'ol tJhe badge wf.l1l1ers were: BNty 
Helen ~EJJls, schola'l'sblp, g~rden 
flower iinder~ if.t..!'.CnE:H, r,~{lJE:wc,. 
man. houselte~'Pefl' and gold atJtend
an.ce sta.r; Roberta Baker, scholar~ 

,~l_hru,enlto. ship and gold star; Marjorie· Hook, 
-scholarsihip and gold stat'; Dorothy 

sc.noJar,ship. houook~per, 

Olea. Dee Giftord, recel'Ve~ t~e 610me 

- , . I 

August, September an4 oftentimes part <ff 
October demand summery rout door ~
parel. If you are aolng toneei!- another 
dress or two buy one of these sil~ now at 
Just about the price of Ii nice cotton clre~. 

I 

--'there are still qUit; a few nice s~m~r 
Hats on sale at 49c each. These were our 
nlcesfS2.95 hilts. Sci'me ofthem are white. 
Most of them are In colored strawa ana 
feltsthatare in perfectstyle. --'. ' 

We are out of some sizes In White Pumps
and Ties, hut you might find a pair to nt 
you. It Is worth trying as they will only 
costy~~' S1.00. 

Perhaps we are foolish In not going throug~ 
our slock and marking UJL everything on 
which wholesale prices have been ad
vanced. But so far we have not raised th~ 
price of • single arUcle. ,.5c Prints are 

- still 15c although the wholesaler Is asking 
.us to pay 15~c a yard for any more of 
them. 5Sc silk hose. 79c silk hose and $1.00 
silk hose ar.e exactly the,-same you have 
been buying at that price all summer al
though the manufacturer has raised his 
price to us to just about those. figures. 
Mu~lIns, Sheetings, Towelings, Lingerie" 

,,- Curtains, Footwear and other things yo~ 
need every day are all on sale at the old 
low prices; This is not .considered good 

. business practice because when prices g~ 
down a merchant has to mark his gOQ~ 
down and take his ioss. Tlierefore, he 
should be permitted to mark his goods' up 
on a rising market to overcome this loss. 

But the President has· requested all busi~ 
ness COncerns to make- exceptions In this 
'serious emergency and hold back as--long 
as possible witb all-markups, giving the 
price of farm produce and bibor a chance 
to rBtse flr~ --- ~ - --.~~ 

So we are doing our part and will seU our 
goods at the /lId prIces as long as p08si~lef 

'_. -- ',-
i £h'· , 
·~:A ern--s~" 


